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JOIIS II. I'ATY,
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ef DEEDS

For the StatPt of California and New York
OJiee at the lUnk of Bishop & Co., Honolulu.
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IIV.HA.1 HKOS..
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rsoa
FBANCE, ENGLAND. GERMANY AND THE

UNITED STATES.
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HYMAN BROTHERS.

Commission Merchants,
AM Front Street, San Francisco.

Particular attention paid to filling and ch ppicg
UTS Island orders. y

I- - A. MCIIAErKH Ac CO.
Importers & Commission Mrc's.

1356 Ilonolilu, Hawaiian Islands. y

II. IIACICFKI.I) & CO..
General Commission AgenU,

1355 Queen Strect,nonolun, II. I. y

O. W. MACFARLANE 4: CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,
ASI.tTS

Xlrrleec, Watson X Co., Scotland Street Iron
Works, Glaseow.

John Pow!er Co.. (Leeds) Limited Steam Plow
13 and '.oeoraollTr Work. t.eed. ly

TEIEO. II IATia:s A; Co..
Importers and Conmiiiion Ksrehaxti,

AXD AtilKTS SOI
Lloyd's and the LlTerpooirnderwnters,

Rf i n .ncl. ForeCi Ma-t- Itsuratec Co.'"I AndNortaera Assaraace Ccraptay.

PIONEER STEAM
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:e . :b: o ji n- - ,
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l&e lUotelSt.,bet.Nuuanuapdort y
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MME. J. Pll-IlW- .

Haib Culiukjst andr TouJrr.BTifTE.
8W 3U!kit.M,tilo.H'-,!ltHi.- u rrencitto

15C5

K. O. IS,

Importers and Beji1"! Hardware,
Plout.i'aints, Oils tsfr.Jrtral Merchandise,

Wm W nail ,.,.vresidei;t1.and Managei
EO Wh'te ..i. Secretary and Treasnrei
Wm F Allen Audltot
Thou May and T W Ilobrn Director.

1356 Corner Fort and King Sts y

B. LEWEBS. T. 1. LOWBET. C X COOKE.

l, 1; w k rt &. cooiiK,
Successors lo Lxwebs A Dicssox,

Importers nd Sealers in. Lumber,
And all kinds of Building Materials,

1356 ForlStrcet.Honolnln y

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J OLDS, ::::::::: Proprietor

Corner Nuuanu Avennr at.d Hotel Streets.
Choice Ales, "Wlnca and Xcnor

ia-- y.

HONOLULU IRON "WORKS CO

ffcy. s'cam Enzlnes.SncarMills. Boilers,,

Machinery of Every Description
&T-- Mado to Order. tS

Particular attention paid to Ships' Blackt
smtthlii". JOU nOKK ibcbortea- -

1356 nutlet y

K. 7. SCHMIDT- - & SONS,

Hotiolnla.

j:m t iVA'A'E-:iciifi;i:- .

IKF0ETE2 AND DKALER IN GEN32AL
MERCHANDISE.

1156 Oneen Streft. llnn-ilol- y

7. M. WHITUEY, H. D., D. D. S

Dental Booms on Fort Street,
")Eccin Brewer's, Block, corner Hotel and Fort

1356 y streets Entrance, Hotel street.

WILLIAM 0. SMITH,

ATTORN
66 Fort Street, Hocolulu.

1556-- y

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
.Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Oflce at HILO, nAWAIL.
-- N. B. Bills Pbojutlt CoujrcTED.- -

tyg-iy- l

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Importer, Manufacturer, Upholsterer.

AND DEALEB IM

FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

Pianos and Musical Instruments.
136? 105 FORT bTHEET. ly

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO..
mroBTiM or

Qonl Merchandise and Commission
1356 Mnrchants. Honolnln. H. I. y

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
No. 215 Front Street. San Francisco, Cal.

Post Ofnct Box 26U3.

136 y

HAWAIIAN VINE CO.
FRANK BROWN, Manager.

ZS and 30 Merchant Street, - Honolulu, II. I
lS9My

Mil. W. F. ALLEN,

AN OFFICE OVER MESSP. BISHOP kHAS corner of Merchant and Gaahnmann
treets,and he will be pleased to attend toanj

onlpfiy entrusted lo him. 1356m

II. B. McIATVRi: &, BRO,
Grocery, Feed Store and Bakery.

Comer King and Fort Streets,
1355 Honolulu. II . I. y

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
Investment Comranv.(Limltea

Honey loaned for lone o. euort periods,
OH APPROVED SECURITY.

Apply to W. W. HALL, Manager.
"" .Ofl3re Bearer Block. Fori St. v

WII,IF.It & CO.,
Corner of Fort and Queen Steets, Honolulu,

Lumber, Faints, Oils, Hails, SallA Building
1356 Materials of every kind. t

C. HUSTACE,

(Formerly with B. F. Bolles A Co.)

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
111 King Street, under Harmony Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ships' Stores sup
plied at short notice. New Goods by ererj
steamer. Orders irom the other islands faith
folly executed.
1356 TF1KPP0VF I1H

CH18. BEIWIH & CO8

Boston Line of Packets

--, Shippers will please take
vjn. notice that the

AMKBICAN BABK
JOHN D. BREWER

Leaves New York on or about JULY
11 for thia port, if enffii ient induce-
ment offers.

T"For further information, apply to
Chas Bre er&Uo., 127 Kilb. St , boston,
Mass., or to

U. BKEWEK4C" (L'D.),
Honolulu. Agents.

FAREWELL TO MONARCHY.

The Senate Passes the Turpie Res-

olution Unanimously.

Washington, May 29 By a vote tak-

en in the Seiia'e today it U bclievcl a
lurpe majjrity of the members of that
March i Con vi ess are in favor of the
annexation of Hawaii A tet,vote was

by tl e ii eniiination of Senator
Kyle to force the to net on his

of on the
part 01 tliU Government wiili the present
situation in Hawaii. He fiited to get a

ote n hi resolution, but he sucteetied
iu drawing from the Senate a mcq-- t em
phalic d claiat.on tion the fcubjectof
annexation

liy a vote of thirty-si- x to eighteen the
Henaie tab ed a iesolution ofiVred by

e- -t dtcurn; apninst the annexation
ol Hawaii by the United States at any-

time Iieteafter. Scna'or Frje, an ac-

knowledged annexationist, Paid later:
"That vote means a minority in favor

of annexation. It c ria-ul- means a
large majoii'y in favor of the policy of
noiiinleiveiition. 1 hope the
will in a few days finally dispot-- of this
ma ler 1 do not belii ve there are im re
than euht Senators in the rhamber who
are oposed to some form of resolution
(lclutiniraaiiit-tinitrfeieni- e on the patt
of the United States 1 know of several

ho voted in the negative on the nio'ion
to table tl e Vet amendment who are in
avor of the pas-ag- e of a

akaiti- -t in'ervention I bel evo thi
majoritj will boon cause the passjge tf
ilit long postponed exprefcsieu 01 opin-
ion."

Ser ator Vilas, it is said .will offer a com-
promise resolution f.s a Mibsii utefor
KyleV Ieolutlon It declares agiinst
inierveniion, and cm ts any relerence 10

uunesation enatorKjle sa8lherei
urtMt n ed of immediate action to quiu;
affairs in hawaii.

'1 liave received worJ from the isl-

ands," he said today, "which convinces
me that the roiali-i- s have been ntini,'
every pi-6ib!- argument and fiction to
per.-u.u'- .c the natives that the Prerii.'en.
is v'oini: to take active mea-ure- s to place
the i.uen b ck n the thioue. One of
my fri-n- wriies me that during a re-

cent to theirlatulof Hawaii,
the largest of the group, he found the

hucily engaid in circu ating a
leturinthe native language amongihe
Kanalas insuring them that the Ui ited
rate, would soon forcihy recrown the

Queen and naming them to keep away
fiom the ixlls.

'It was breadly intimated t at any
person who votrti wi.lt the Provisional
Government at the forthcoming election
would be noted se.rectly, and that when
ihe Que, n returned 10 pwer, as accord-
ing to these prophets the surely would
do. all these individuals wou.d be pro-pei- ly

punished." ""

W AsiiiNoToN My 31. The Penate to-

day , beiiati r Mills of Texas a'ono voting
no, pa-te- d the drclaiing that
the United Mates will not intenere with
the bffairs of the Hawaiian Islands, and
that tlii Uni'ed states will regard iuur-feren- ce

by a loreign power as an dly

act.
The Tuipie resolution is as follows:
Ke.-olve-d, Tliat ftom the facts and pa-

pers laid before the Senate it s unw se
and inexpedient under existing condi-
tions to coiit-ide- at this time any proj.ct
of annexation of the Hawaiian territory
to the United States; that be Provis- -i

nal Government therein having been
du.y rcco.ii zed.the highest in ernational
intereMs require that it shall pursue its

n lino of iHility Foreign intervention
in the po itical afla r. of these is'anils
will he regarded as an net nufiiendly to
the Gover ment of the United Mates.

Canadian Pacific
The Famous Tocbist Bocte or tub Wobls.

IN CONNECTION WITH THE CANADIA-

N-AUSTRALIAN STEAM-
SHIP LINE, TICKETS AEE

ISSUED.

To Alt, Foists is the UNITED STATES
ASD CANADA, VIA VlCTOBIA AND

UOtTilTACf EISOBT3,

Banf) Glacier, Kcunt Stephen acd
Fraser Canon.

Enp:::: Lins cf liizv.i fa !m:m
Tickets to all points in Japan, China, India

and around the world.

py For Tickets and General Information

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Agento f!andian Pcinc Itailwav nnd
Canadixn-Antralia- n S. S. Line.

U'JG-l- v

MISS D. LAMB
Notary Public.

Office of J. A. Magoon, Merchant street
ni--r the Fostotfice. 1H4J.T,

DR. E. ff. AKDEESON,
ffrjSCESSUB TO

DRS. ANDERSON & LTJNDY

DENTISTS,

Hotel SU, opp. Dr.J. 8. McOtcm-- '

stSF-GA- H ADMlNlbTEEED.

T, DE Win TALMAGE HEBE,

The Eminent Divine and His Son

Arrive.

HE SPEAKS AT CENTRAL UNION.

A Large Audience on

Short Notice to Listen to the
Great Treacher lie Leares for
the Colonies In the Afternoon.

Although the fact that the Rev. Dr.
Talmage was to speak at Central
Uuiou Church was announced at very
short notice, the news of it spread
through the town like a prairie fire
and a large audience gathered at the
building at 3 o'clock. Dr. Talmage
was introduced by Chief Justice Judd.
His remaiks were very ably trans-
lated into Hawaiian by the Ilev.
Steven De-h- a. Mr. Talmage spoke
substantially as follows:

I have ju-- t stepped ashore for a few
limits and go on in a few hours, but I
find it a happiness to salute you with
words of good cheer. I have lieaid

V--e

T--
e. JtCCy 7aoijG--

j
(The piclurr Is copied from the San Franc-

isco Cull. The signature teas gicen an
."Adrertirer" man on Ihe Alameda
yttterdmj.)

for many years of the fruits and flow-
ers and the hospitality of theae i.--.l

amis, hut now I say with the Queen
of Sheha, "the half was not told."
My remarks will be informal and I
will only be careful to avoid all poli-
tics. I remember some years ago in
London when addressing an audience
I told them I should steer clear of
itolitics, because an American's iguor-anr- e

of English politics was only
equalled by an Englishman's ignor-
ance of American politic-)- . Of all the
eetituries, this is the be-- t century of
all the decades,this - the he-- t deeade,
of all the years of thi- - decade, this is
the best year. Of all the months of
the year this is Die best. This is the
best'week, and this In the best after
noon of all. We are at the nemo of
history. It took all the ig-- s to m ike
this moment. I p tch my tent toward
ths sunrise. The mightiest agency of
the world is now on foot. The nut
popular book i the Bible. The nio-- t
popular liatno is Jesus; 10,000 would die
for hi 111 where one would die for any-
body else. The Gospel of Christ is
making mightier strides than ever
before in all history. The kingdoms
of the world are becoming the king-
doms of Christ. Pnmeliines expiess-e-d

by one phia-colo- y ami sometimes
by another, it is goln-- r forth from con
quest to conqup-- t. When iu London
I received a telegram from Gladstone
saying, "come to Hawaideu." I ac-

cepted the invitation. G"lnu up and
down his park Mr. Gladstone said
some things which led me to to--k

htm if he did not think some
people had a wrong religion in
the head nnd a good one in the heart.
He said, "1 have 110 doubt of it, and
can give you an illustration." In the
African war a soldier with a broken
leg had to be left with an old woman.
She refued a large sum of money and
said she wouldn't take care of him for
money, but would for the love of God.
Mi. Gladstone said, Isn't that a good
religion? J said, Yes; it'sgooil enough
for me. This old book set forth the
theory by which the whoie world
is to tic eang lized and saved, when
it speak- - of Him who was lilted up,
not to drive, but to draw, all men unto
Him. We may resNt argument, we
may resist almost any human force
but the force of kindness we cannot
re-io- t. If I were oiug to put this
whole book into one word, 1 would
-- elect the wotd merry. The world
knows notlii' g about mercy, except
as it gets its bleu from this book. Let
a man go wrong and the world
"Away with him.' Nobody wants to
walk the street with him But the
mercy of God cabs him hack, no
mailer how fara-tra- y he has none. It
thunders "Come bark," if h.-- has gone
10,li00 mile-- ; astray How much hauler
it is tor a woman to come back when
she has goi e astray. For Iter tl-- e

world has m merry. How different
wa He wh. 11 they brought a woman
to him to condemn. He felled (hem
witn tPe battle axe of sarcasm. "Let
him that is w ibout sin cast the first
stone at her " What w e most want is
the mercy of God. How can we ex--

pect it unless we show mercy to oth-
ers. You be hard on others and others
will be hard on you. You'll be meas
ured with your own yard stick. Some
years ago I was summoned to take
part in the o &equies of Governor
Alex. Stevens,' of Georgia. There a
colored man told me this story. He
had overheard a conversation hetweeu
the Governor anil his private secre-
tary. When the Governor was dying
he said to the secretary, "Bring iu
that old yellow letter from a woman
in the penitentiary. She has suflVred
enough." "Oh, no, wait till tomor-
row. You're too sick." "No.I wou't
be living tomorrow." "W-ll- , then,
pardon this distinguished criminal.
Lojk at these names of distinguished
men oil his petition." "No," said the
Governor, "he has friends enough.
Bring the old yellow letter." It was
brought, and, bolsteicd up iu bed, the
Governor wrote the pardon, signed
his name and died. I would rather
die like that than go up in a chariot
of fire. The biggest wordiu my vocab-
ulary is mercy, and that is going
to conquer all nations and all men,
and over-arc- h the whole eatth. Two
years ago I was in Mo-co- and was
looking at 9U0 guns which Napoleon
had left iu the snows of Rtp-sia- . On
each one was engraved 11N. I was
much impressed, and then went up
into a tower 300 feet high, on each
floor of which were bells, large -- nd
small, sonorous and tinkling When
I reached the top it was sunset, ami
all the-- e bells begau to ring, and they
were joined by the bells ot 1400 towers,
some with a sweet tiutiuatiulatioii
like a bubbling iu the air, while
others thundered out, boom alter
boom. All the 1400 towers burned iu
the sunset: roofs of gold, walls of
malachite, pillars uf porphyry, balus-
trades of mosaic till tlie coloisofurt
and nature; the blue of summer skies,
tiie t llleralu of tossing beas. Napoleon
could not have seen iiiiythiug more
splendid when Moscow was really in
flames I thought of the time when
the bells Miould ring in, not the sun-
set, but the suiiii.--e of the woild'si
emancipation, sounding lrom the
domes of all nations

I am particularly fortunate in being
so ably interpreted. If Mr. De.-h- a

stood iu my pulpit and talked in his
language, I am sure I could not inter-
pret him so well in mine. I am grate-
ful to him, aud to all this throng,
gathered at so short a notice. It is a
personal compliment, for which I ex-
press my gratitude. I can ouly return
it by asking you to come and see us;
come to New York, to Brooklyn, to
my house but dou'tull come at once.
The hour approaches for the steamer
to sail at 5 I must he gone. Betweeu
this aud that I would be glad to shake
hands with all who wish. I believe
iu it; there is a gospel in shaking
bands. But we must appoint a place
to meet again, and so now that we
part I cannot appoitit the time, but I
ceitaluly can appoint the (dace. the
shining gate of heaven; the time is
in God's hand. But we can appoint a
place, and so I do the gate of heaven

aud there we may meet, our souls
emancipated, our sins all forgiven.
Come iu nt oue of those g tes; I'll
look for you, and in an hour we'll
meet, never more to part. Menu while,
I ask you to pray to God, who holds
the winds and the wave- - in His hand,
that he may be merciful to meaii'l
my son, that we may get safely home,
and I'll pray for you, and all through
the world I'll tell what a grand and
glorious aud lovely place is Honolulu.

Several hundred persons shook
hand a with Dr. Talmage after the ad-
dress.

THE OKEAT DIVINE INTERVIEWED.

Dr. Talmage was seen by an Ad-

vertiser man yesterday afternoon.
just before the steamer sailed.

"1 have greatly enjoyed my short
stay here," said he,"and wl?h it could
be longer. I am 011 my way around
the world, and shall be away fioni
home for six months. My next stop-
ping place will be New Zealand, where
I shall remain about two weeks. I
shall stay iu Australia nearly six
weeks, and then begin to move
toward home, by way of Ceylon aud
Inula. My son and I will meet my
wife and two daughters iu Spain, aud
all go home together.

"1 cannot yet say what will be done
about rebuilding my tabernacle. It
is in ruins audit is too early to talk
abuut rebuilding. We have already
built three great churches, all of
which have been destroyed by lire.
The fate building was as near fire-
proof as it could be made, and was the
tine-- t btru.:tuie of its kind iu the
world. All the newspaper talk of it?
having been a firetrap N apocryphal.
It whs so constructed that an audience
oftGOOO persons could have been dis
missed out of the building in five
minutes. I have beeu all over the
world and have never seeu a building
whicn approached it in acoustic pro
perties and adaptation for a great
audience The tire simply pioves
that there is nothing incombustible in
this world, as will be finally demon-
strated, the critics to the contrary not
withstanding.

"The lire was of a mysterious origin,
but I am of the opinion that both it
and that which consumed the preced-
ing structure were caused by the elec-
tric apparatus used in operating the
organ.

"The question of rebuilding has
been entirely It-I-t to the discretion of
the Board of Trustets. I bad to leave
soon alter the lire occurred, aud know
nothing of their plans.

"I had just completed my twenty-fift- h

year iu my Brooklyn and
ha-- preai-he- the first sermon of my
twenty-sixt- h year wheu the fire oc
curred 1 had only Hiiished speaking
a half hour before the immense struc-
ture was wrapped 111 names.

"At one time I had made up my
mind to sever my connection with ihe
Tabernacle. I had been there teuty-fiv- e

yeare, and that Seemed to me long
enough for a man to slay in one place.
However. I have bow decided to re
miin there indefinitely, aud will re-
sume my labors on my return next
tall "

THE ARTICLE ON NATURALIZATION.

President Dole Confirmed as the
First Head of the Republic.

Fifth Day.

Tuesdav, Juno 5, 1S0I.
The Convention was called to onler

at 9:30 a. m., Pre-ide- nt Dole in the
chair. Roll call. Minutes of the pre-
ceding day read and approved.

Mini-te- r Smith rose to a question
of privilege. There was au error la
the report of the Holomua, which,
stated the exact contrary of his posi-
tion ou the press article, as the Secre-
tary's report and that of the other
newspapers showed.

President Dolestited that the duty
of the press was to make accurate re-
ports, and, while it was Inevitable
that errors should be made, they
should bo corrected at the first oppor-tuuil- y.

ItErORTS.

Councillor Brown drew attention to
the fact that the rules were translated
and printed aud ready to be acted
upon.

Minister Smi li moved they be tak-
en from the talde and considered, rule
by rule. Curi.d.

After passing the rules severally,
with some blight alterations, they
wete adopted 11s a whole

Councillor Emmeluth held that, in
of the composition of

the Convention, the adoption or tho
Constitution should require a majority
of the electeil delegate.

Minister Smith moved to reconsider
Article 24. Carried He then moved
to amend It by adding that a majority
of the whole number of delegates and
members of the Councils should be re-
quire! in order to pass any article at
the final reading of tho Constitution.

RESOLUTIONS.

Delegate Kalua asked for leave of
absence for the remaiuiug days of the
week.

Councillor Emmeluth objected lo
excu-lu- g any member unless he stated
his reasons.

Dehgate Kalua said tho rules did
not require him to state his leasous.
However, he was willing to do so.
Several milters of business required
his attention, which be had under-
taken beloro his election to the Con-
vention.

The lequest for leave of absence was
granted.

Delegate Kahaulelio introduced tho
following resolution :

Rt solved, That henceforth tho
reading of the minutes iu the Hawai-
ian language be with.

Delegate Baldwin wished to kiiow
the views of the Hawaiian members
on tlie subject.

Minister Smith moved that the vote
be decided by the Hawaiian members.

Councillor Waterhouse wanted to
know wlu the Hawaiian members
were.

Delegate Baldwin opposed the reso-
lution. Some Hawaiian members
might not have been in the House tho
day previous, and they would want, to
know what had been woiug on.

Delegate Kahaulelio said that the
reading of the minutes this morning
occupied nearly au hour. Tlie Ha-
waiian members ngreed that it was a
waste of time. They were present in
the House, ami many understood the
gist of the minutes In English.

The matter was left to the Hawaiian
member!', who voted (Euadissentin-;- )

to omit the reading in Hawaiian.
At 11:40 tlie Convention proceeded

with the consideration of the Consti-
tution without goiug into committee
of the whole.

ARTICLE IS NATURALIZATION.

Section 1. The naturalization of
aliens shall be exclusively within the
jurisdiction of the Justices of tho Su-
preme Court,

The procedure shall be such as may
be provided by law.

Passed.
Section 2. An alien may be ad-

mitted to citizenship upon the follow-
ing conditions, viz:

1. he shall have resided in the Ha-
waiian Islands for not less than one
year.

2. He must intend to become a per-
manent citizen of the Republic.

3. He shall bo able uuderstaitdiiigly
to read, write and speak tho English
language.

4. he shall be able, intelligently, to
explain, iu his own words, iu the
English lauguage, the general mean-
ing and intent or any article or arti-
cles of this Constitution.

6. He shall be a citizen or subject of
a country having express treaty tipu-Iatio- ns

with the Republic of Hawaii
concerning naturalization.

0. He shall be of good moral char-
acter, ami not a refuge e from justice.

7. He shall be engaged in some law-
ful business or employment, or have
some other lawful means of support.

8. He hall he the owner In his own
right of property In the Republic of
the value of not less than twohuudred
dollars over anil above all incum-
brances.

9 He shall have taken the oath pre-
scribed in Article 100 of this Consti-
tution aud auoathabjuriugallegiance
to li's native laud or that iu which he
has heretofore been naturalized, and
of allegiauce to the Republic of Ha-
waii.

IU. He shall make written applica-
tion, verified by oath, to a Justice of
the Supreme Court, setting forth all
of the fort-trot- rttntutnutt- - a,il
shall prove the same to the satisfac
tion 01 sucn Justice.

Councillor Brown moved that the



tea different subdivisions be consid-
ered separately.

(Vrried
Mini-te- r Smith moved the Conven-

tion go into committee of the whole.
Carried.
Tlie President ealhjd nt

Wilder to the clmir.
The committee proceeded to the

consideration of Section 2, paragraph

Councillor Alien moved to require
three veers' residence tor naturaliz
ation.

Delegate Kabaulelio moved it bo
live years' residence.

Delegate Robertson favored tlie pro-

vision as it stood iu the original draft,
lie believed that every per-o-n of cowl
moral charucler coiuuig hrre and re-

siding for a year and engaging iu
some lawful business, with the iuten-tio- u

of staying e, should be en-

titled to the privilege- - of citizen-hi- p.

Such a provision would encourage a
desirable clast of immigration.

At 12 3i. the committee took a re-ee- ss

until 1:90 p.m.

AFTERNOON" SESSION.

The Convention was called to order
at 1:30.

Couucillor Brown said that he sus-
tained the amendment to nuke the
necessarv residence three years.

Minister Smith said he thought one
year sufficient. The judite of the
court must understand that the pro-
posed citizen intends to become a per-
manent citizen. It seemed to him
that after the person had performed
all the necessary requirements he was
qualified. It would be better to have
a good class of citizens rather than a
number of aliens who would be under
the control of other countries. He
would have to come to this Govern-
ment for protection, uot to others.
He will have cast his lot in with this
couutry. It will be better for us to
Lave a'number of people join us who
will strengthen our Government nut)
make us stable. The kind of people
we desire are those who will become
good eitizeus, who will enter into our
industries. All these reasous weuhed
with tho-- e who framed this Constitu-
tion. I believe we should pass it a3 iu
the bill.

Delegate Baldwin: "I am in favor
of a three year's residence. The next
paragraph sajs the proposed citizen
must become a iiennaueut resident.
It does not seem that a year is enough
to make up his mind to comply with
all the requirements here."

Councillor Waterhouse thought a
conipmmi-- e to two years would be a
goou. thing ami so moved.

Councillor Young: '"I feel disponed
to faor three years. A long period,
such as five years, will stand in the
way of people coming here. One year
is too short a time.

Delegate Abies favored one year.
He thought that the Convention lost
sight of the fact that they wauted to
become a part of a greater republic.
There was little danger of renegades
and fugitives from justice becoming
Hawaiian citizeQS.

Delegate Iosepa favored five years'
residence, on the ground that it would
take a man at least that time to make
up his mind.

Delegate Kunuiakea favored the
section as it was.

Delegate Kabaulelio said that in the
United States the law had been
changed several times, but five years
had been settled ou permanently. He
favored five years' residence.

Delegate McCandle-'- favored one
year. ""Several States in the Union
save all men who had taken out their
first inters full rights of citizenship hi
one year. He favored such a clause
here.

Delegate Carter thought the Council
had dune well iu recommending one
year. The right of citizenship was
one that should be liberally recog-
nized. All new-come- should have a
welcoming hand extended to them if
they ccme here intending to be good
citizens of our country. We cannot
afford to keep such new comers wait-
ing more than one year. "For the
benefit of those who lay stress on the
fact that a five years' residence in the
United States is necessary, I would
like to say that in many States those
who have declared their intention to
become citizens are given full rights
of citizenship after one year, and in
some cases after four and six months.
We cannot afford to stand back of a
live years' barrier. We must extend
a helping hand to people, and we
cannot make the time too short before
we receive th-- m into the full rights of
Hawaiian citizenship.-- '

The paragraph carried at two years.
It was necessary to call the ayes and
noes, resulting in the motion carrying
by 17 to 16.

"Paragraph 1 passed as amended.
Paragraph 2 passed as read.
Paragraph 3. Delegate Vivas moved

to insert after the word "English,"
the words "or any other European."
He said he had heard a great deal
about emigration. Amongst these
men tliere would be many who woul i
be desirable citizens, but might not
know English or be able to learn it in
a year, so as to be able to explain the
constitution.

President Dole said the reason of
this provision was that .English was
to be the national language. It is the
language of the future of this country,
and it is a reasonable requiiemeut
that intending citizens should know
it. The reason for not extending it
to other European languages is, that
it would be a discrimination against
the Japanese and Chinese, which
they have protested against. If such
a provision should be introduced
again it would bring on more trouble;
that the Government wishes to avoid.

Delegate Kabaulelio was in favor
of the section as it stood. The Eng-
lish language was the language of the
future, and it should be a necessity of
Hawaiian citizenship.

Delegate Vivas The argument is a
poor one, as all men who came here
are subject to our laws, whether they
can understand them or not. The
knowledge of Eoglish does not make
a good citizen.

Delegate Hitchcock I do not see
why we should discriminate against
any one who wants to become a cili-ze- u,

just because he cannot speak
English. He may be a good man,
qualified in every otiier respect, ani
just because he cannot understand
English, we will not take him. I
move the paragraph be stnckrn out.

Delegate Carter The short
required is not sufficient to give

a man ot ordinary European extrac-
tion, a chance to thoroughly under-
stand the Government. A knowledge
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of English is ne es-a- ry for this.
Delegate lo-e- na said it was true

that heretofore the Hawaiian was the
language of this country; but there
was no doubt that the English lan-
guage was the coming 1 mguage, and
this clause wa necessary.

Councillor Etntueluth moved to re-

fer to a committee.
Councillor Eua moved to offer an

amendment to Delegate Vivas'amend-men- t,

by inserting the words "or
Laughter The amend-

ment was seconded by Delegate
Hitchcock.

The amendment ws.s lost.
Delegwe Vivas amendment to in-

sert tho words "or European" was
lo-- t.

The paragraph passed as printed.
Paragraph 4. ate Kabaulelio

moved to strike out the words "any
article or articles of." Lo-- t.

Til? jmragraph as read.
Paragraph o Councillor Brown

ed ihe Minister of Foreign A Hairs
if our treaties with foreign couutres
provided for naturalization.

Mitii-te- r Hatch said lie had no such
knowledge of uch treaties.

Minister Smith moved to substitute
the words "reciprocally provided for"
for the word "concerning."

Councillor iirowii moved to strike
the paragraph out.

Delegate Abies thought this a good
time to stop aud reflecrT on the para-
graph.

Delegate Baldwin moved that the
committee rise and report progress
aud ask leave to sit again.

The committee ro-- e aud reported,
aud the report was adopted.

Mint-te- r Hatch moved to adjourn
until 9:30 today, in deference to the
bereavement of the family of Minister
Damon.

Carried.

Sixth Day.

Wednesday, June 6, 1S94.

The Convention was called to order
a Usual. Prayer bv chaplain. Roll
call.

Minutes of preceding day read aud
approved.

Delegate Kabaulelio introduced a
resolution prohibiting smoking in the
Convention.

Delegate Baldwin fuvored the reso-
lution. Delegates Robertson aud es

opposed it.
Delegate Kabaulelio considered the

delegates' attention should uot be
divided between the Constitution and
a cigar.

Tlie resolution was lost 12 to 15.
At 10 o'clock the Convention went

into committee ot the whole, Coun-
cillor Emmeluth in the chair.

Consideration of paragraph 5, sec-
tion 2, article IS, was resumed. The
paragraph Is ax follows:

5. He shall be a citizen or subject
of a country having express treaty
stipulations with the Republic of Ha
waii concerning naturalization.

Thi had been amended by Minister
Hatch, substituting for "concerning"
the words "reciprocally providing
for."

Councillor Brown renewed his mo-
tion to strike out. the paragraph.
He was afraid we might not be able
to obtain the reciprocal treaties re-
ferred to, iu which case all naturaliza-
tion would be shut out.

Councillor Smith was not in favor
of Mr. Brown's motion at all. He
favored Minister Smith's proposition
to substitute the words "providing
for" for the word "concerning."

Councillor Wilder favored Mr.
Brown's motion unless someone could
satisfy him that it would be a good
thing to shut ourselves up like an
oyster and everybody out. The
object of the paragraph was to exclude
the Asiatics, but while they did that,
they were excluding every other
nationality.

Delegate Carter said that the Su-
preme Courtof oneState of the United
States, and practically of one or
two others, had decided that Hawai-ian- s

were not eligible to citizenship.
The intimation iu regard to Asiatics
wa3 unwarranted, and might involve
the Uovernment in serious trouble.
He moved reference to Judiciary
Committee.

Carried.
Paragraph 6. He shall be of good

moral character and not a refugee
from ju-tic- e.

Passed.
7. He shal be engaged in some law-

ful business or employment, or have
some other lawful means of support.

Passed.
S. He shall be the owner in his

own right of property in tlie Republic
of the of not less than $200 over
aud above all encumbrauces.

Passvd.
9. He shall have taken the oath

prescribed iu article 100 of the con-
stitution, and an oath abjuring alle-
giance to his native land or that in
which lie has heretofore been natural-
ised, and of allegiance to the Republic
of Hawaii.

Pas-e- d.

W. make written applica-
tion, verified by oath to a Ju-ii- ce of
the Supreme Court, setting forth all
the foregoing requirements, anil shall
prove the same to the satisfaction of
such Justice.

President Dole moved to add after
"setting forth" the words "his com-
pliance with."

Carried and the amended paragraph
passed.

ARTICLE 19 DENIZENS.

No letters of denization shall be
issued to any person not by this con-
stitution eligible to become a citizen;
except that no previous residence in
the Hawaiian Islands, nor intention
to become a permanent resident of the
Republic, nor oath abjuring allegiance
to his native land or of allegiance to
the Republic nor application to the
Supreme Court, shall be required.

Councillor Brown moved to
strike this article out. It
placed too much power iu the
hands of the Executive. It would in
evitably be a matter ot political favor. :It should not be possible for a resident
of six weeks to be placed on an equtl
footing with one who had been here
two years. He did not it was
the practice of any other nation in the

to grant letters of demzeusbip
uudr such circum-tance- s.

De'egate Carrer to compre-
hend why denizen should he d

from the necessity of an
tittU of allegiance to the .

He would move to strike out the
words "or of a.lesiauce to the Repub-
lic."

Councillor Wilder moved to re'er

iBltfcfrJ

pa-se- d

keep

those

value

world

the article to the committee having
paragraph 5 of the preceding section
in hand.

Carried.
ARTICLE 20. DIVISION OK TOWERS

OF GOVERNMENT.

The supreme power of the Republia
is divided into the executive, legisla-
tive and judicial. Except as herelu
provided tnese shall be preserved dis-

tinct.
Delegate Carter moved to strike out

the last sentence The theory ex-

pressed originated with Montesquieu,
hut modern experience had explod-
ed it.

Minister Smith moveil the article
pas- - as lead.

Carried.

Executive Department,

article 21. executive council.
Section 1. The executive power of

the Republic shall be vested in a Pres-
ident and Cabinet.

Carried.
Section 2. The Cabinet shall con-

sist of a Minister of Foreign Affairs; a
Mini-ter- of Interior; a Miuister of Fi-
nance and an Attorney General.

Delegate Ca.ter moved to substitute
tlie word "Secretary" for "Minister,"
and "Treasury" for "Fiuance."

Delegate Kabaulelio opposed this.
The word "Miuister' had already
beeu adopted

MinisterSmith said it would be very
awkward to translate satisfactorily
the word "Secretary" into Hawaiian.
The word "Minister" had always been
used. The Ministers here were more
than Secretaries.

The amendment was lost and the
section pased as in the d'aft.

Section 3 The President and Cab-
inet sitting together shall constitute
the Extcutive Council.

Pa-se- d.

Sectiou 4. Wherever iu this Con-
stitution the action or approval of tlie
Executive Council is required, it shall
mean that the actiou or approval of a
majority of such Council, of which
majority the President shall be one,
is sufficient.

Couucil or Ena did not favor a pro-
vision which enabled ti majority of
the Cabinet to override the President.

President Dole explained that this
would be the ea-- e only in those cases
where the Constitution ve-te- d the ex-
ecutive power in the Executive Couu-
cil. In h ranee the President had been
made a mere figurehead. This must
be guarded against. The Constitution
weut very far in limiting the owers
of the president, which he approved.
But to allow the Cabinet to override
the President seemed to him going
too far.

Minister Damon held that where
matters came before the Executive
Couucil, the majority should rule.
His experience as a Cabinet Miuister
before had convinced him of this. He
would move reference to a committee,
as this was a serious matter which
should not be passed on without due
consideration.

MinisterSmith honed that the sec-
tion would pass as read, pointing ont
at some length the advautages of the
measure.

Delegate Baldwin said the question
was new to him, and he had not made
up his mind. It was an important
matter, and the Convention should go
slowly on it He moved reference to
the Committee on Executive.

A discussion arose on the question
of referring the article to a large or a
small committee.

President Dole pointed out the rad-
ical Distinction between the situation
of a president and the soveieign. Tlie
president was elected for a term,
strictly responsible, subject to im-

peachment, and with defined powers.
The power of the President of the
United States were greater than those
ot any constitutional sovereign iu the
world. The Pte-lde- nt heie had far
less power He was limited iu every
direction. He could hardly appoint
an officer without the approval of the
Cabinet; he could not even remove
one of his own cabiuet without the
consent of the senate. He approved
of these limitations; but they might
be carried too far, aud that would be
very injurious to the character of the
Executive.

The section passed.
Delegate Carter moved to add a new

section, as follows:
Section 5. Whenever requested so

to do by the President and tnree of
the Cabinet, a minister shall resign.

Delegate Carter strongly urged the
importance of adopting the section.
Prerious experience had shown the
necessity of a provision of this kind.

Delegate McCaudless seconded the
sectiou. He heartily approved of it.

Delegate Robertson was not in favor
of this amendment. The working of
this Constitution would be that the
Senate would practically elect the
Cabinet. It would not be fair in such
a case to allow three of those minis-
ters to ou-i- t a fourth. Perhaps the
election in the Senate would result iu
a compromise, the minority getting
in one man. If this one could be
thrown out by the others it would de-
feat the original intention of the
Senate. Tlie section would play di-
rectly into the bauds of the "family
compact" ilsiicu a tiling existed.

Delegate Kabaulelio favored the
section ami hoped it would pass.

Mini-te- r Smith said if the conduct
of a Mini-te- r became of such import-
ance as to impede the transaction of
public business the Senate could be
convened, and it could make the re-
moval, with the consent of the Presi-
dent. He thought that on the whole
it would be best to leave it there.

Delegate Lyman was heartily in
favor of the article of the Constitu-
tion which vested the power of ap-
pointment and removal of the Cab-
inet jointly in the President and the
Senate. The passage of thi3 section
would practically annul this provi-
sion.

Delegate Carter held that Delegate
Robertson's arguments ran directly
in favor of the section. A minority
in the Senate might get a Minister
into the Cabinet with, the direct ob
ject of blocking The
lower whii-l-i he proposed to vest in
the President and majority of the
Cabinet would only Ik: used in cases
of extreme urgency.

Councillor Brown held that this
proposed section might be in conflict
witti Article 26, aud he moved refer-
ence' to the Committee on Executive.

Delegate Robertson submitted that
this propo-- d amendment destroyed
tlie -j moi try of the Contluiion
which united "the powers i.f appoint-
ment and removal. One member of
the Cabinet would not Im able to ob
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struct ft treaty of annexation as such
a treaty could be uegotltt d with a
majority of the Cabinet mid Senate.

The vote on the reference to a com-miti- ee

being a tie, th ayes and noes
were called for with the following re-
sult:

Ayes Dole, Hatch, W. O. Smith.
Baldwin, Kernaudes, Horner, Kabau-
lelio, Kauhauc, Lyman, IcCaudleSs,
Carter, Browo.Meudonca, Rice, G. N.
Wilcox, Viva 10.

Ncs Dammi, King, Abies, Allen,
Einiiieltlth, Ena, Hitchcock, Io-ep- a,

lviiniii.ikea, Morgan, rtott, Kobert-oi- i,

D Sinll WateThouse
A. S. U ilcox, Wilder, Yo.ing-- lS.

Absent Unite. lvlua, rogue,
Delegate i arler moved further con-

sideration of the amcuduient be de-
ferred until Friday.

Councillor Walerhou-- c moved the
amendment be tabled, but subse-
quently withdrew his motion.

Mr. Ablt--s oppostd the amendment,
but also opMsed haste; and thought
Delegate Carter was entitled to a de-
lay, as the Convention was divided.

Tlie motion was lost.
Delegate Carter withdrew tho

amendment.
At 11:50 a.m. the Committee took a

recess till 1 :30 P.M.

Afternoon Session.

The Committee resumed its session
at 1:30.

Of the President.
article 22. qualifications of

president.
In order to be eligible to the office of

President, a person shall:
Be not less than thirty-fiv- e years of

age;
Have been born in the Hawaiian

Islands or resided therein for not less
than liftecu years;

And be a citizen of the Republic.
Councillor Brown moved the words

"or resident therein for not less than
fifteen years" be stricken out.

Councilloi Smith objected.
Minister Smith moved to pass as

read.
Minister Damon did not like to nar-

row this down so clo-el- y. In years to
come there might be people here who
would be eminently su'table who had
no: been nere more than live years.
He moved to make tlie necessary resi-
dence live year-- .

Councillor Waterhouse moved to
compromi-- e to ten years, secouded by
Councillor Smith.

Delegate Kabaulelio said he was in
favor of fifteen years. He would like
to increase it to twenty years, but as
the motion had been tflade to reduce
to five and ten years he believed a
good average would be struck at fifteen
years.

Couucillor Young was well pleased
with the article as it stood. It is only
fair that a foreigner coming here
should remain for fifteen years before
he should be eligible as President, and
be should support the bill as read.

Delegate Baldwin: "It seems to me
that it would take fifteen years for a
man to enter thoroughly into our po-
litical life, and the time is not too
short."

Couucillor Brown's motion was lest.
The article passed as read.
Delegate Robertson moved to striks

out the word "of" in the title of the
article.

Carried.

ARTICLE 23. FIRST PRESIDENT.

is hereby declared
to be the President of the Republic of
Hawaii, to hold office utitil and includ-
ing the thirty first daj of December,
A D. 1900, and thereafter until a suc-
cessor shall have been duly elected
and qualified.

Delegate Lyman moved that the
wolds "Sanford B Dole'' be placed in
the blank space. (Applause.)

President Dole moved that the mat-
ter be left until the third reading.

Delegate Carter did not think the
matter should be left until the last,
aud hoped President Dole's motion
would not be seconded.

Delegate Abies moved to strike out
the year "1900" and substitute "1S9S,"
making it a four year terra.

Minister Smith said this matter had
caused a great deal of t hougbt. Many
thought it was a mistake to have the
term fixed at four years, but that it
should be fixed at six years, aud that
the President should not be eligible to

The Executive thought
that if the term was for four years
only, the president should be eligible
for re election.

Delegate Abies said he bad intended
to move thai the President be eligible
for election to a second term. If a
man serves us faithfully f.ir four years
he can be elected by the people again.
The matter should be left to the voice
of the peoplp.

Delegate Kabaulelio was in favor of
the article as read.

Delegate Robertson said that he
thought the discu-sio- n was out of
order. It should be discussed under
the next article. He moved to insert
the year "1002," making an eight year
term. The article on the Senate pro-
vides that the senators shall hold
office until 1901. They will, therefore,
have been in office for six years before
they shall elect a President. In that
time it may come about that they are
not representatives ot tneir constitu-
ents. My idea Is that the senators
elected in 1901 should elect the Presi-
dent.

Councillor Smith was in favor of
the President of this Republ.c being
elected by the people. He moved
that the name of S. B. Dole be sub-
mitted to the people for ratification.

MinisterSmith thought the matter
was out of order. He called for the
question ou the first motion.

Delegate Vivas moved that the ayes
and noes be called.

Councillor Ena thought the name
Sanford Ballard Dole should be writ-
ten out in full.

Delegate Vivas' motion was carried.
On the motion to insert President

Doles' name, all voted aye except D.
B. Smith, who said he did not think
that appointments should be made.
He voted no, but afterwards changed
his vote to aye.

Delegate Abies moved to insert
"169S" instead of "1900."

Delegate Baldwin thought there
was cou-idera'- justice In the motion
of Delegate Robert-u-n to mcke the
term eiuht years, on account of the
fact that the senate would be iu office
for six years before it ap,)inted a
president.

Mini-te- r Ssith said the two ques-
tions were somewhat related, but not

m. Before 1900 there will
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be three election of representa-
tives, and there will undoubtedly be
some vacancies In the senate. Even
weie there not, the public will would
undoubtedly prevail. .Tlie six-ye-
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The motion was carried, and the
section as amended was p is-e- d.

aect mi J President D..le move, to
amend by inserting the words "unless
con Irmeir' after the words
" ' " Carried.

ihi,.-vuu- u .. ... -

term ho considered the best.
..& jt

Minister D.UUOll snui m i l'"- - ""
it i n.. .. !.,. Projiloiit. until

. n..,i ....!. In.. tnt mnih
iWT.T ,y": " ."i " L H
.i Jbl. H. u l,itr in ilvn tho
people Rlore voli in the matter, and
to iniV" UlL ,er"1 shorter.

DcliKnte Abies naid the fact that tho
body (men here were not

'

the 8,"""4 " " M of;
I The GoV'mieiitj did not want to

lib,, u Mile
Delegail Vivasf said he did not be-- j

lieve thefwas a greater admirer of ;

PresideutV5",e fcn the country than
himself. lut hf did not believe the
people shoya "Q saddled by a pre-l-de- nt

for mi?; '""Un four years. Then,
I If the peopleY,,s'i;'ed, he could be re
! aimointed. 1 C

Delegate iTPa thought that those I

...I. .,.,.1 l Jill Hit- - ,..if turn, miDll
wruld thiiikl"l?rreiitly tomorrow. ,

Had not the yilVfeoo been printed In I

the draft, he w?'1 W be I u favor of aj- -
pointing PresidADole for life. If
the United Statd.'KU a President for
six years we woufittfcot be trying to
form a Constitution, 'but would be
part ot tlie great uep nniin riiurMinrw
he supported the-- motion to increase
the term ti eight years.

Tne motion to have the term ex-
tend to 1902 was carried.

The article passed as amended.

ARTICLE 21 ELECTION OF PRESIDENT.

Section 1. On the third Wednes-
day of September, A. D. 1900, and ou
the third Wednesday of September iu
every sixth year thereafter, the
Legislature shall meet to elect a
Pre-ide- nt for a term of six years, to
begin with the first day of January
of the year following.

Sectiou 2. For the purposes of such
election the Senate aud the House of
Representatives shall Vit together.

The election shall be by billot, ami
the person receiving a majority vote
of all the elective members to which
the Legislature is entitled, which ma-
jority shall include a majority of all
the Senators, shall be President for
the succeeding term; or for the unex-
pired portion of such term iu ca-- e no
persou shull have been elected prior to
the first day of such term.

Section 3. If the Legislature shall
fail to elect a President before the
first day of January following the date
when the Legislature is required to
meet for such election, the l'resid nt
whose term has then expired shall
continue to be the President uutil his
successor i- - elected aud qualified: but
such failure to elect shall iu no case
discharge the Legislature from their
duty to immediately proceed with
such electiou.

Sectiou 4. No Presideut of the Re-
public shall be eligible for
as Presideut for the term immediately
following that during which he has
been President.

Sectiou 1 De'egate Baldwin moved
that iustead of "1900," "1902" should
be inserted.

Carried.
Sectiou 1 passed as amended.
Section 2 passed as read.
Section 3 Miuister Smith moved

to insert after tlie word "expired," tho
words "or the Minister acting as
President."

Carried.
MinisterSmith also moved that Ihe

words "his successor" should be
stricken out, and the words "a new
President" substituted. Not seconded.

Delegate Robertson moved that tho
word "the" after the words "continue
to be" be stricken out aud tlie words
"or act as" sub-titute- d.

Delegate Carter moved to refer the
sectiou, with the proposed amend
ments, to the Committee on Execu-
tive.

President Dole did not think it
necessary to do this, as the sectiou
was clear enough.

Delegate Carter withdrew ins mo-
tion.

Delegate Robertson's amendment
was carried.

The section passed as amended.
Section 3 Miuister Hatch offered

as a sub-titu- te for this section:
"No President shall be eligible for

for the term immediately
following that for which he was
elected."

Delegate Vivas moved that the
sectiou be entirely stiicken out.

Delegate Iosepa favored making it
possible for the President to be re-
elected.

Minister Damon said that if the
office holders were not changed at
least once in six years, it would do
away entirely with free government.

Presideut Dole said the increase of
the term to eignt years was a sur-
prise and source of gratification to
him, but the fact that a president
should have ihe privilege of succeed-
ing himself was not good policy. It
tends to lead the President and his
subordinates to an abuse of power,
and he favored removing the tempta-
tion from their way.

The motion to strike out the sec-
tion entirely was lost.

Minister Hatch's substitute was
carried.

The substitute section was passed.

ARTICLE 2j.- - --POWER OF APPOINT- -

MENT.
Section 1. The President, with the

approval of the Senate, shall appoint
the members of the Cabinet; the
Judges of the Supreme and Circuit
Courts; the Auditor General and all
Diplomatic aud Consular Representa-
tives to foreign countries.

Section 2. In case a vacancy in any
such office shall occur while the Sen-
ate is not in session, the President
may fill such vacancy by granting a
commission which shall expire at the
end of the next session of the Senate.

Section 3. The President shall also
with the approval of the Cabinet, ap-
point the members of the Board of
Health; Board of Education; Board
of Immigration; Board of Prison In-
spectors and any other boards of a
public character which may be cre-
ated by law; and the District Magis-
trates.

Section 1. Delegate Abies thought
the office of Auditor-Genera- l was un-
necessary, and moved that the words
"auditor general" be stricken out.

Minister Smith said he had thesame idea borne years ago, but he hail
since come to tbink the office one of
the most important in the country.
He would tie exceedingly aorry to see
it aligned. It is greatly for the
benefit of the people, as it acta as a
check on all Government officials.

He does not allow any money to bo
paid out except in strict accordance-- ,

with law.
Delegate Cat ter said tho oliico was

made by statute, mid would nave to
he declared vacant by act of legisla- -

nt Dob' said he thought this
on hail tlw power of declar- -
offico vacant if it thought

Delegate Baldwin thouglit tho
words should be left in the Constitu-
tion, ami if the legislature wi-diu- to
abolish the office, it could do so IIU

in the office, but tliougiit he--S,7,audit the department uiuiuute

The section pas-e- d as read.
Minister Ha eh moved to recon-

sider Section 1. Carried. He then
said it was necensary to provide for
the filling of the offices tiained until
the first meeting of the legislature.
He movid to add the fallowing words
to the section: "And until the end of
the first session of the Senate, the

of tho President shall

Section 3. Delegate Carter said that
formerly the District .Magistrates were
appointed by the Chief Justice of the
Supremo Court. It has already been
decided that the Executive and the
Judiciary should be kept distinct as
much as possible. Ho therefore
moved that the words, "and the Dis-
trict Magistrates," should be stricken
out.

MinisterSmith said the matter had
been given much thought, and it hnd
been decideil that it was safer to have
the appointments made by the Presi-
deut, with the approval of the Cabi-
net.

President Dole said it wa true that
theap)oli tnieilts were formerly made
by tlie Judiciary, and that it had
worked well. But it had been dicided
that it was better not to place that
appointing irovver iu the Jmli iary's
hands, as it makes it more difficult for
the judges to act against their ap-
pointees if it should become neces-
sary.

Delegate Carter withdrew his
amendment.

The section passed as in the draft.
ARTICLE 2G POWER OF REMOVAL.

The President shall have the power,
with the approval of the Catduet, to
remove any of the officers enumerated
iu the last article, except the Auditor-Gener-al

aud the District Magis rates,
who shall be removable as provided
by law, and the Judgesof theSuprerao
and Circuit Court--- , who shall be re-
movable only as herein prescribed;
and except the mem' era of the Cabi-
net, who shall be removable only with
the consent of the Senate.

President Dale moved to- - amend by
inserting in the last line, after the
word "only," the words "by the Presi-
dent." Carried.

The section passed a3 amended.

ARTICLE 27 PARDON.

The President, with the approval of
the Cabinet and the Advisory Coun-
cil, shall have the power to grant re-
prieves aud pardons and to commute
sentences alter conviction, for all
cases except in case of impeachment.

The article passed as read.
ARTICLE THE LEOIS-LATU-

The President may, with the ap-
proval of the Cabinet, convene the
Legislature or the Senate alone, in
special, session; and, with such ap-
proval, incase tlie seat of Government
shall be insecure from an enemy, riot
or insurrection, or any dangerous dis-
order, direct that any regular or spec-
ial session of the Legislature shall be
held at some other than the regular
meeting place.

Minister Smith moved that the
words, "of the Legislature," after the
words, "special session," be stricke'n
out. Carried.

The article passed as amended.
ARTICLE 29 RECEIVING FOREIGN

REPRESENTATIVES.
The President shall receive and ac-

knowledge all diplomatic representa-ti- es

accredited to the Republic by
other Governments.

The article passed as in the draft.
ARTICLE 30 MESSAGES TO THE LEG-

ISLATURE AND ADVISORY COUNCIL.
The President shall, upon the meet-

ing of the Legislature, or of tha Ad
visory Council, or at such other times
as he may deem proper, inform either
such body, by ruea-ag- e iu writing, a?
to the condition of the Republic; or
concerning other matters of public
interest; and recommend the consid-
eration of such measures as to hitn
shall seem best.

The article passed as in the draft.
ARTICLE 31 MARTIAL LAW SUSPEN-

SION OF HABEAS CORPUS.

The President, or one of the Cabinet
Ministers, as herein provided, may, in
case of rebellion or invasion, or im-
minent danger of rebellion or invas-
ion, when the public safety requires
it, suspend the privilege of the writ of
habeas corpus, or place the whole or
any part of tho Republic under mar-
tial law.

The article passed as in the draft.
ARTICLE 32 TREATIES.

The President, with the approval of
the Cabinet, shall have the power to
make treaties with foreign Govern-
ments, subject to the concurrence of
the Senate.

The President, with the approval of
the Cabinet, is hereby expressly
authori7ed and empowered to make atreaty of political and commercial
union between the Republic of Hawaii
and the United States of America,
subject to the concurrence of the Sen-
ate.

The article passed as in the drafL
Delegate Robertson moved that the

committee riseand report progress and
ask leave to sit again. Carried.

The committee reported, and the
report was adopted.

The Convention adjourned at 4 p.m.

The tram car 'bus, which runs
beyond Kamehimeha School,
tipped over yetenlay. Nd one was
injured, though there were stsveral
passengers in the vehicle at the
tune.

t
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IE ISLE OF

Charles A. Byrne and Louis Harrison
are Deefered t&e Authors.

E1TS2 HANBL3D "WTTH95? GLOVES.

The IMhor of th n FrancUco Muaic

ari Dtatni Glira Ills Ojtlnluu of thp

Allr I'ert lu UnmNtakabSe Trrni.
Mr llr 1 a l'rrtcmler.

Julian D. Hayne, who writes
poetry, aud who thinks lie is an
actor, was interviewed some weeks
spo by a reporter on an evening
paper, and, in the coarse of the
conversation, the "gifttd writer"
stated that he was the author of
a well known comic opera the
"IsJe of Champagne.'' After this
bold statement came out in print,
tbe Advertiser, in a polite way, in
formed Mr. Hayne that he must be
mistaken ; but he would not be
called down, and, in a letter, he
reiterated that he was the man who
wrote tbe libretto, but admitted
that Byrne and Morrison, who are
the reputed authors, assisted him
in placing it on the stage. For a
time the matter was dropped, but
it is reopened this morning on ac-

count of an article that appears in
the San Francisco Music and
Drama under date of May 26th.
The papt-- r mentioned ha- - a na
tional reputation, and its editor.
John F. Thrum, has a record for

exiKine people who attempt to
foist tbenuelves on tbe theatrical
wofrseion without tbe consent of
the people who compose it. The
article mentioned handles Mr.
Hayne without gloves, and is very
interesting reading. Mr. Hayne
imagint-d- , perhaps, that this city
was inhabited by Indians, and that
be could make extravagant state-
ments without being questioned.
He will not think so any more ;

but it is an even bet that he will
write another letter of explanation.

Editor Thrum's
pended:

remarks are ap--

A KIDICCLOC5 CLAIM.

Honolulu, the Hawaiian metro-
polis, is evidently being victimized
br a person who calls himself Julian
I). Hayne and boldly makes tbe

statement in the Star or that
city: "I nave written a great many
songs and operas, though mine have
proven so successful as my Isle of
Coauip-tgue- , written at Vienna some
time ago aud now being played by the
Botiin Hood Compauy." When this
stitenit-u- t wa questioned Hayue fur-

ther stated in aiiOthercouimunication
tlat "Charles A. Byrne aud Louis
Harri-o- n would be quite as surprised
a? I aui to learn that any oue claimed
that either of tbem had anything to
do with the wotd- - of Tue Isle of
CtiaiBpagne. The former Keutlemau
arranged the libretto and Mr. Harri-
son the staire Ha neb a
JHg d stance from New York aud ha--

a fine oportuuity to make the above
or any other ouuageously uutrue
statetueots without feurot cotitruiiie-tioa- .

It is proof presumptive that In
doe not tell the truth, on Hie prin-
ciple that "faie In one mean false in
all;" for Tbe I-- le ot CliamiagDe

being played by the K in Hood
Coaipaoy, nor have either of tbe
orrauizaTttou- - of that name owned
and coutrolled by the Bostouiam ever
piayid it. Byrue ik1 Harrison are
tbe'reeoguizeo; authors of The Isle of
?HAmf4n s far ns lihrvtto and

lyne-- are and have been j

reeeiitig royalties therefore everi
sitee it was originally produced. '

They are tbe authors of several other j

saoet ful light operas, aud it would
be pleasant to know bow many of
those popular productions were writ- -

tea bv this Hayne who say he is
tbe author of many operas. As he
lMHt--s one of Byrne and Harrison's
so readily, why not make a clean
toew-- t of it aud confess that he wrote
all f taem ? Uayue says that be ha
written a new oera upon the subject
of tbe Hawaiian trouble-- ) and ha.

it to bis publishers, who will put
it on tbe presses at ooce. That cer
tainly proves him to be an author of
experieuee. for writing an ojra in a
forViru country and sending it from
there direet to the American pub--
Jihrs is exactly what sh expeneucnl
author would do ! Of course, the
jermtlity of copyright does: not bother
great authors, and possibly that is
the reev-o- n why Byrne aud Harrison
bold the rights for The Isle of Cham-
pagne. Like all other distaut aud
isolated places, Honolulu is easily
Imposed upon by a pretender like
Haj De, to whom New York would

many rtetrree- - Iwrtter than the
"PanMiie of the Pacific" were he to
make a ridiculous statement in
a metropolitan paper.

While in Topeka last March, E. T
Barter, a prominent newspaper man

La Cygne, Kin., was taken with
cb lera morbtn very severely. Thn
night clerk at the hotel where he was
stopping happened to have a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
D.arrboea dy and gave him
three d jes which relieved him and
he thinks sav.-- d his life. Ewy
family shoold ke--o thN remedy in
their home at all times. No one cau
teu h w soon it may be needed It
costs bnt a tnfl-- j ai.d my be the
meats of savirg much fcnnvring and

the lif of Mim member of
tbe f m.ly 25 and 50 cent bottle- -
lOT sal- - ty all Dealers. Bessojt.!

jSjoth fc Co, Agenu fur H. L
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HARDEN IS OUT.

The Cheerful Young Man Objects

to Being Called a Bandit.

Once more the shadowy groves
of Chinatown will know one of
their most favored spirits. Francis

j Leo. G. Harden is again at large,
and the heart of Arthur Fitzger- -

aid is at peace. His churu is
restored to him.

Harden was released Tuesday
afternoon. He had been in jail
ten days, and, although he is not
averse to having ten days free
board and lodgiug, yet he was
very willing to leave his Merchant
street dungeon.

Mr. Hardeu was seen last even-
ing, shortly aftr his release. He
said :

1 nau a tine time while I was
in jail. Attorney-Genera- l Smith
had given orders that I was to
have everything I wanted. I had
coffee at 5 o'clock in the morning,
all I wanted to drink, as long as
it was not intoxicating, and other
little dainties that common pris-
oners are not allowed. Yesterday
I asked for scented soap, aud the
authorities rebelled. I could have
everything but soap with a sweet
smell. The line was drawn there.

"Am I going away ? Not by a
d d sight. Honolulu is all
right, and Fitzgerald and I are
goiug to hold the fort here for some
time to come.

" One thing I want to say is this :

I have been treated most unfairly
by the Bulletin It's awfully easy
to call a man a thief, coward and
bandit, as the Bulletin has done
and that is what makes the action
so despicable. In spite of everv
inducement, I refused to give upthe
name of my tnasktd friend ; was
that cowardly ? I did not attempt
to take a dollar of the $500 which
Dailey says he had ; is tbat the
action of a thief ? I have been ten
days m prison, without the sem-
blance of a trial, aud, in the eyes
of the law, am innocent. I con-

sider the action of the Bulletin on
a par with an assassin who stab3
his helpless victim in the dark."

Hardeu is cheerful, as usual.
He seems very much pleased to
get out of jail, and said he knew
what he was about when he pro-
mised to leave on the Arawa. He
hinted, last evening, that he might
try to obtam a passage on the little
schooner Kusiloff, as he thinks his
talents will be appreciated in
Guam.

THE NAVAL ACADEMY.

Admiral Walker to Have the Super-intendenc- y

When He Returns.

It is generally accepted in naval
circle? tbat Admiral Walker is tbe
President's choice for snpennteud
ent of tbe Naval Academy, and that
that detail will be kept open for him
ontil be returns to "Washington in
Septemb-- r next. The four years'
term of Capt. l'bythian as snperin
teudeot will expire in Jnne, bnt he
will continue to eerve there bey ud
tbat date indefinite);, nntd regnlarly
detactied. Capt Pbj ttiian ia booked
for an important sea command.
Capt. UcNair, superintendent of the
Naval is also a strong
candidate for the Annapolis detail,
aud it is said that he may eve'-tnall-

be selected irstead of Admiral Walk
er. Cnpt. Philip, commaLding the
New York, was an applicant, bnt
withdrew, so it is said, on being in
formed tbat the Presdent hud pro
mised the place to Admiral Walker.
Tbe latter is now at Honolulu, bnt is
pxpected hume in a few months.
Washington Star.

Ntcker Island was named after
a celebrated Minister of Finance of
the French Government. He was
the father of Madame de Stahl, the
brilliant writer.
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J. J. Egan's, 514 Fort St.

A larpi assortment of "Woolen Dress
Goods, Storm Serze in Bloe, Black ai d
White; Scotch, h.ng!i-- h and American
Gingbams in lare quantities.

A fine line ia fancj-fignre- d wash
Goods.

A complete stock of Ftriped and
Checked Flannels. This is h plat--to

buy your Laces, Embroidery and
Hosiery, cheap; a complete line.

"3?"'Dresmakin: done in all ita
benches by the Dressmaker,
Mrs t enxer.

Crown Flour

F03S SALE BY

Castle & Cooke
3553 1514-lra- tf
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Keoivetl tj--

tntrol iiUmrrtismtcnts.

E. 0.- - HALL SON, LIMITED
koi: s.i.x:.

A GREAT VARIETY OF GOODS
"Vario .LiUte

The asrtmertci PLOWS ard BREAKUPS in very comple'e.
arp in use in eeiy part cf tl'esei'ltiia and aie oi sideredthe bert.
Handlii- - and l'tijkT idwaje on lard and ?oUi in re numbers.

BALL'S FUEROW PLOW!
StAml Without a Klval anil N la Conttant Drmaml.

On hand assortment of House Brooms, Mill Brooms, Yard and
Brcoms and Cowxuut flrooms. BRUSH ES of all kb ds c sizes for ne.

COTLKRYjast to band ; aloTABLKCU TLERY expected very soon.
Our aortm-n- t of Iron and S eel WIRE RUFE is now complete, also 'lop sail

HEh7T (MIAI.V inrlndinca!! fzh

Give the Baby

INFANTSdfcirWALIDS.
TUA3CH.OR? CT XiSORAllARIC.

Best Food

BENSON, &

Sole Acents for the Islands.

WE WISH CAXI. SPECIAI. ATTENTIOX

Our Complete Stock of Dry Goods
0

Fancy Goods, Lices, Handkerchiefs, Goods, Silks,
Lilies' Kibbed Vests, Cotton or Liele Thread ;

Seigts, Lace Lawns,

Special Atemion Paid to

SI30ar rre5Smaking Parlors again the management
FfUKilANN.

D

B. EHLERS CO.,

YOU FEED
BABY 1

The Skin needs foo-l- . If the Com
pleiion ia sallow, rongh, pimply
it ia because it is not fed with

LOLA M0NTEZ
The Skin Food and Builder,

positively the only ajk and reliable ar-

ticle for" the Complexion. Absolutely
the pores, increases the

natural and necessary secretions of the
skin. Restores the flesh to firm healthy
state youth. Prevents wrinkles.
Good for bums, lips and hands.

lasts three months.

PRICE 75 GENTS.
""Ask your druggist for

HOW CAN

JV-t-jt-. ftiry

&

0

scaly,

I0U T0L2GATE
Pim

ples, Blackheads,
yellow or mud-
dy Skin,
Wrinkles or any
form of dis-
figurement when
lire Xettie Has
eisos guarantees
to cure you.
consider your
case hopeies

( one.

o

a

s

a

Mrs. Harrison treats ladies de-
fects of face and figure. The perma-
nent removal of
guaranteed.

-- .
Beauty Doctor.

523 tjearv Street, San Cal
23TFor sale by HOLLI'-Tt- B DRUG

CO. 523 Fcrt St., Honoinln.
355fi-t- f

CS1S. EHSWE A C0.'2

Line of Packets

will please
notice tbat tbe

ui'FMi

take

- AMERICA.?!" BARK'" JOHN D. BREWZa

Leaves New York on or JULY
1st for thi3 port, if sufficient indnce-mt-- nt

offers.
tfSTVat farther information, appfy to

Cnas Brewer & Co., St , boston,
Mass., or to

O. & 1. (LD.),
Honoinln, Agents.

r.

Arrival".

CO.,

71

Dail7

Pert'.:

Beams,

FOCKi--

it.ivi.7eat
tscsoi. : sniLonE?',

DYSPEPTICS,
the Ar", -

for fafuciz.
orn r.ooK sr ow ii &w

Care Ku.
ins crint'iut-,ivH- I be malic. v
to UuiV3, vpoa rcquet.
DOLICER-GOODAU- E CO,

. i:i, MASS., U. S. A.

SIVnTH
Hawaiian

TO

Hosiery, Glove, Dress
Ribbons, Underwear in M i.slin,

Cnrtai.13, etc.

Island Orders.
are opened of

F.
FORT PTRFE"1'.

THE

CRE3IE
Tissue

narmless, opens

of
chapped

gjST'Eot

it.

Freckles,

facial

Don't

for all
superfluous hair

AmRrica's
Francisco,

Boston

Shippers

ahont

27

BREWER 0

and

WE

Hcixf-fe- d

ofcuxUere.'Tlic mn1

BO

TO

Htli Jane Races.

V1! HATE SOME
OF THE CHOICEST

Wheat and
Oat Hay

AXD--

NGW ZEALAND

SURPRISE OATS

That ever came to Ilcnolnln, so if the
owners and trainers of stock want
to be winners, they ahcrald end their
orders to the

TELEPHONES 121.

7"DEL1VERY

KVFP.Y PAY.

CC.WAISCCNTS.

Embroideries,

i?J

9o Ht.

&ny

i"'
SO

v e 7k ijy--

These
Extra

larpe Street

under
ilKS.

mouth

Kilbj

Plows

good

THE PARK

PPZP.

Pioneer Steam
CABDY FACTORY and BAKER!

HORN FraeHcal Conteetiarer,
Pastrr Cook and Baker.

Hot

Tbe
month.

TO

riliphone.

Advertiser 75 cents a

encroi SlurrrtisrmcniiJ.

metropolitan Market

Stroot.

Choicest Meats
FliOM

Finest Herds.

G. J. WALLER, Prop,

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

SUPPLIED OaSHORTNDTICE

AND AT TUE

Lowest Market Prices.

All Meats dellrered from this Marketare
thoroughly chilled immediately after killing bj
means of a Patent Dry Air Re
fngerator. Heal so treated retains all Its Juicy
properties, and Is guaranteed to keep lonrei
alter delirery than freshly-kille- d meat.

ISSiq

BENSON SMITH & CO

JOBBING AXD JTANtJrACTUBING

PHARMACISTS

a Ten. u.i:

JE-iJT- 333?ULg:s,

CHXinCAX3,

Medicinal Preoarations,

PATENT MEDICINES

AT THE X.OWEST PRICES- -

113 and 115 Fort Ftreet.

BEAVER SALOON

H. J. NQLTE, Proprietor.

Bess lo announce to
public is general

his friends and the

That he has opened the above Sa-
loon whore llrst-cla- ss Refreshments

will be served from 3 a. ra. till 10 p. ra.,
onderthe immediate aapenrlsion of a ComDe-tcutCAtf- rf

CuUliu

THE FINEST GRADES OP

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection from first-cla-

manufactories, has bees obtained, and
will be added to from time to time.

One of Brunswick Balke'a

Celebrated Billiard Tables
connected with the establishment. where
of thecne enn participate 821 S- -q

W. H. RICE,

EBZZDEB Of

Fine Horses and Cattle
From the Thoroncbbred

Standard bred Stallion, Nutwood bj Nutwood, Jr
Norman Stallion ....Captain Grawl
Natire bred Stallion Eoswell

xlso 1. choice tare or

Bulls, Cows and Calves
From tbe Celebrated Balls

Sussex, Hereford, Ayrshire & Durham
A lot or

Fins Saddle and Carriage Horses

FOR HALE.

2 Jr"Uit33 JblJbt"ErX

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE

Toarista and Excursion Fartiefi desiring
Sincle, Donble or Foar-in-hn- J Tenm or
Saddle Horfw-- s can be accommodBted at W.
R.Itice'LiTerj Stable.
aa All coamsoicatlons to be addressed to

W. H.KirE.Lihn.Kni.

raxo. h. sams.

ot

BlavoLS aios.
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

12 Si 13 Tie Alsanv,
LIVERPOOL. Ml

insurance 3TotitKJ.

TRANS ATLANTIC
Fire Insurance Comnanv.

--Oh' HAJIUUEU- .-
Caplial of Ihe Co. and Kcjr rre,Hclch

narks
Capita) their omjiaulii.

11.000,000

.101,6.CX)

Total nclclnmari 107,650,000

NORTH GERMAN
'Fire Insurance Company,

-- Or I1AUBUUG.
Capital of tho Uj. A Uerre Beleha- -

mf.rk,f.r:."; - 8,sa),o)
Capltaltheirl'c-lniaranceCompanl-

.... .......................... 33,000,0i',0

Tu, Relcbtmarla I3.SI' ,000

Theandntt2SFd,6eoeralAcentior theabotctwo compaulr. for the Hawaiian I.IiEd., arovlvd lo " UalldlriKS. Fnrnllnre.iler-chandi- e
and Produce, JUcMncry, ic. altoiogu and lUco ilill, and in the har-

bor, agalnttloM or damage hrfire. on the most'Torable terms. U.nACKiKLD Jb CO.

The Liverpool and Ion-do- n

and Globe

fESTABLISIirn 18JS.J

Assets oNet Inconio
Claims Pld 0.070,000

uu.seo.ooo
Taiss IUsks against Loss or Damage by fironBuIIdlngs.Machlnery.Sugar Mills. Dwellings

and furniture, on the most faTorable terms

1332-- q

Bishop & Co.
INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE.

INSURANCE

Northern Assurance Co

Of London for FIRE & LIFE.

ESTABLISHED 1836.
ACCUMULATED FUUDS - - 3,975,000

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

Marine Insurance Co.Ld

Of Liverpool for MARINE.

CAPITAL .- - 1,000.000.
Reduction of Rates

Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Agents

MARINE INSURANCE

Tho

ir

undersigned ia authorized
Marine Bisks on

take

HULLS, CARGOES,
FREIGHTS and

COMillSSION'S,
At Current Rates in tbe following Com-

panies, viz:
AI iance Assurance Fire and Marin2,

London.
WilhelmaofMadgeburg Gen'l. Ins. Co

Sun Insurance Co., San Francisco.

JOHN S. WALKER,
yn-X-- j Acent for Hamlin, Ilsni5

1XA.1IMVICG1I KKHLTN
Fire Insurance Company.

The underlined harlnit been appointedAeat( of theabotc Company, are prepared to
Insure risks axalnat Ore ou Miuur and Mr'ckUuiiiiluKH, and on JHerehaiiillse stored
therein, or. the most faroraole ternis. Forpar- -
ticnlars
SCIIAEFE J wuicw oj r . A.&CO. lSMly

TiXjO
Marino Ineuranco Company

O? BEHLtN

2E1 0 --

J.

Conoral

40.OO0.000

V

2? TJ isr ..
Insuranco Company,

OF BEItLIS

The shore Insorance Companies baveestab'
llsbed a Oeneral Aueucj here, and the under
signed. General --"..'tnts. are authorized to take

UHkN iisaliixl die I'niiKrmoi tlirftraat Hint Hulo, autl ontlip tloit Inviirulile Ternis.
lK391y P.A.3UHAEFEH.tCO..Oeneral Aets

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

For Sea, River & Land Transport
OF DEESDEN

lUring established an Agency at Honolulu to
the Hawaiian Islands theunderslKsed (Jeter
Agents, are authoilzed to take
Kiska avalnat the Danger of the Seaa

AT TBr
Most Reasonable Rates.ond on the

Moat Favorable Term
P. A.SCHAEPEK A CO.
T"Xtf Aeent for thr Hawaiian Ialsrds

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

Insurance Company.

Total Assrn t SIst Diczxxra, Vfrt,
11,14 1 W Is. Id.

1 Authorised Capital...!" Uv,t03 s. d
bubrcrlbed - .. S.T5O.0UC
PaM-o- p Capital KtiM 0

2 hire luoda 2,r7 Sra
Life and Annuity Funds 7,77l,r" 8

til UtXH 1 :

Rerrane Fire Branch....
'Kerenue Life snd Anonlty

lSrsuches........ ......

to

JL

His

JJ
11

i,K7jr; t
i.nt.T6 1 to

X.701Z r

The Accumulated Funds of Ibt lire and Life
Departmmts ate free from liability in rsspeet
of each other.

ED. HOFTSCHLAECEB & CO
Ua ly Aten's U' tie Hawaiian la
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Scsak has dropped again. It
bus reached 2 7S cents, the lowest
point in its history.

An effort is being nt&de in the
Kwia district to start a telephone
system there, which tball connect
with the lines running aroand the
Island. This is a step iu the right
direction, and it is to be hoped
that the gentlemen who have had
the enterprise to take the matter
up will not let it drop until they
have carried it to a successful
issue.

Late advices from New York
show that the woman suSrage agi-

tation is as active as ever. Out-

side of the large cities, it has failed
to excite any general interest, but
in New York city itself, and the
other large centers, it has absorbed
attention to the exclusion of al-

most everything else. The zeal
with which many society women
have thrown themselves into the
movement, is an unexpected feat-

ure of the si'uation.

The charges made by Senator
Kyle and another that an attempt
was made to bribe them to vote
against the tariff bill is of a highly
sensational nature. Senator Kyle
is a man of high personal charac-
ter, and not one to make accusa-
tions without good grounds for do-

ing so. In the meantime, the re-

sult of all is that the tariff bill
still hangs between earth and
heaven, and no mortal can predict
whether it will go up or down.

The Advertiser has received a
copy of Senator Higgins' speech on
the annexation of Hawaii, made in
the course of a discussion of the
"Wilson bill a short time since. It
is able, eloquent and exhaustive,
and shows that its author has
bestowed a vast amount of atten-
tion and thought upon the Hawai-
ian question. It recapitulates the
evidence from beginning to end,
drawing upon Blount's and Mor-

gan's reports ,and making an extens-
ive use of the correspondence. Sen-

ator Higgins also quotes largely
from the famous Dole Reply.

The Central Union Church was
crowded yesterday afternoon with
people, all eager to hear the famous
Dr. Talmage. In spite of the pre-

judice against him excited by his

acknowledged that he has the ind
finable gift of the orator. The
preacher who turns church into
a theater, and then plays to the
gallery, as a rule content
himself with the of the
vulgar. Yesterday, however, there
was little of this sort to offend.
For half an hour the talented
orator charmed his audience with
such golden words that most of
them would like to keep the ap-

pointment whieh he made with,
them, at the gates of heaven.

BISPATCESS FSOH N0WH2E3.

to find and distill out "soul
goodness things evil" which

Shakespeare says always on
J rrt.- - ii Tjiijju. lue .iiy.meuu i news, nuicu

was supposed by else to"

have last re-

prieve, has thrown this hopeful
a fever prophetic

jubilation. It claims that the Sen-

ate has declared itself fully in fa-

vor of the policy restoration,
and that Cleveland's hands
now free carry out. It pre
dicts the immediate revival the

and already sees "Her
walking back to Ler throne over the
"corpses" he- -

No will believe that in-

telligent person about the
office really any credit to
these editorial dreams, supported
by dispatches from nowhere. In
the meanwhile, the interests the

Ip
JUNE S,

A LITTLE QOEEK.

It rather remarkable test
query is raised in tha Convention
as to the manner in which the

' Constitution when finally adopted
is to become law. The question of
two readings or three, which is
mfitr H Tnr mtttMr ft? flMtqil....... .... ......... .......,

j excites considerable debate, but
j the great is to be
j done with the Constitution when it
is passed, when and how is it to
becouie a law, seems trouble
none.

The reason for this rather curi-

ous of affairs may be that the
majority of the delegates
assume that the passage of the
Constitution by the
will be an authoritative adoption,
and of itself turn the documeut
into law. That this is the case,
however, seems far from certain.
While it may not be necessary to
determine at the present stage the
mode by which the Constitution is
to become law, it would seem
proper at least that the Convention
should rind out where it stands and
ascertain the limitations of its
powers.

NATURALIZATION.

The Convention yesterday, after
considerable debate, decided to fix
at two years the length of residence
required as a prerequisite to natur-
alization. The time named iu the
original draft was one year.

We think this change is not a
judicious one, but is
harsh. The peculiar conditions
prevailing iu Hawaii make it very
desirable to throw as few obstacles
as possible in the way of natural-
ization. The other conditions spec-

ified in the Constitution should be
a sufficient protection against the
naturalization of mere adventurers.
Hawaii wants to get a good class
of emigrants and of citizeus, and
the conditions under which
are obtained should be made as
easy as possible.

It is very inconsistent to hedge
naturalization about with grievous
restrictions, and at the same time
grant the rights of citizenship with-

out requiring any naturalization at
all. If the really feels
that citizenship should only be
granted upon severe conditions, its
members should be very chary of
passing the special certificate sec-

tion, which dispenses the privileges
of citizenship with a free and lib-

eral hand.

HANDS OIT.

The action of the Senate in pass-

ing the resolution only
sensational methods, it must be I the belated payment of a just debt.

his

must
applause

The course of the American Gov-

ernment toward Hawaii had been
of such equivocal nature, that a
specific declaration of its policy
was rightfully Hawaii's due. That
this was for months
not forthcoming has been a griev-

ously disturbing factor in her in-

ternal affairs, and has worked a
practical injury which we have
been compelled to suffer in silence.
It has kept alive the fatile hopes
of the and has thus de-

layed the work of of
binding up wounds, which must be

J completed before the future Ha- -

waii is assured.
The Holomua seems to possess There is no need, however, of

t

in a remarkable degree that power ' any recrimination. It was not to
that

of in j

is '

1
i

everyone
terminated royalty's

organ into of

of
are

to it
of

Majesty"

of enemies.
one

Holomua
attaches

of

i no

.-- .. ...

question, What

;

to

state
probably

Convention

they

Convention

Turpie is

an

declaration

royalists,

i

of

be expected that the United States
Senate should fully realize the
fact that its inactivity had an un-

fortunate influence in the domestic
affairs of this country. The Senate
has spoken at last and very much
to the purpose, and the friends of
Hawaii have every reason to be
satisfied.

The Constitutional Convention
has given itself to its work with a
seriousness and a dispatch which
reflect upon it the greatest credit.

monarchy by American marine- -, n fact more raP5d Pgsa would

any

imply the haste of carelessness, not
the Bpetd of earnestness. It is, of
course, at this early stage, impos-
sible to prevent the duration of

are that it will not, at the longest,
outlast the month.

Dr. Tamage, accompanied
Chief Justice Judd. SDent a

native Hawaiian are incalculably minutes at the meeting of
injured thereby. Councils yesterday afternoon.
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unnecessarily

reconciliation,

bv

TOO MANY TSARS.

The Convention voted yesterday
to confirm President Dle in office
for a period of eight years, or un-

til 1902. We believe that the com-

munity generally will regard this
as a mistake which the Convention
should not fail to rectify upon the
second reading.

While the confirmation of the
Presideut in his office by the Con-- 1

smuuon ltseu is open to souie
it is a compliment which

he has richly earned, and in tak-

ing this course there can be no
doubt that the Convention will

simply give expression to the con-

fidence iu the capacity and fidelity
of Air. Dole, which is felt through-
out the islands. At the same time
the term of four, or at the farthest
six years, should not be exceeded.
The objection to the six-ye- term,
that under the provisions of the
present draft the Senators chosen
this fall would participate in the
election of the second President, is,
of course, a valid objection, and to
obviate it the date of the election
of the second set of Senators should
be changed. The difficulty is one
which can be disposed of with very
little trouble.

CA3INST UNITY.

There is much to be said in
favor of the amendment proposed
by Mr. Carter, to require the resig-

nation of any member of the Cab-

inet on the request of his col-

leagues and of the Presideut. This
would make it impossible for one
inharmonious member to interfere
with, and, if not successful in
blocking the measures or policy of
the rest of the Cabinet, to impair
very seriously the prestige or eff-
iciency of the Government.

It is not every man who either
understands or if he understands
will conform to the rules which
ought to govern in all Cabinet
matters. No Government can long
succeed which does not in its final
action act as a unit. No Govern
ment will last long which has in it
members who decline to abide by
the determinations reached by the
majority of their number or who
goes, "on his own hook," with
measures which concern the na-

tional policy.
Only a man who is thoroughly

alive to the necessity and binding
obligation of unwritten Cabinet
law can be trusted long in such a
place. The joint responsibility
which prevails among partners
cannot be discarded with safety.

Any Cabinet is liable to be
wrecked by a member who persists
in acting on his own ideas without
reference or deference to his rot--
leagues.

But what shall be done in such
case, assuming as often would be
found, that such member insists
on his own way, and will not re-

sign ?

It is a balancing of evils, whe-

ther to require such member's
resignation at the request of his
colleagues, or to retain him until a
majority of the Senate consent to
his Temnval, and to tha appoint-
ment of his successor.

Yoloaao Bouse Transportation.
A short time ago some tourists

complained that J. P. Wilson's
transportation service to and from
the Volcano House was not of the
best, but it is evident that there
wa3 no cause for complaint, a3
Rev. H. H. Rice and the mem-
bers of bis party have sent Mr.
Wilson a flattering testimonial, in
which it is said, "such complaints
are unfounded and without anv
justification whatever. In short,
we have nothing but praise for that
part of the trip entrusted to your
care."

Mr. Sylvanus Crosby, for many
years Hawaiian Consul at Callao,
died on the 10th of April.

I have two little grand children
who are teething this hot summer
weather and are troubled with bowel
complaint. I cive tntm Chambwr- -
Hins Colic, Chrier, and Diarrhoea J
itemeay and i; act like a charm. I
estrnettly recommocd it for children
with trnnrili T maj mnalf

the Convention, but all indications j taken with a severe attack of bloody

.

,

nax, wiin cramp ana pirns in my
stomach, oce third of a bottle of thu
remedy cured me. 7i:uin tweoty-fou- r

hunra I wa-- ont of bed and do--
lnjr my n n-- e w rr. ilea SV. Lt

few j DtrsAius, ri ,n siin . FT trian C-- ,, .K..U 'W,
the i Tf mi. Fjr

THE COUNCItS IN SESSION.

The Davias Correspontbnco Is Road

at tho Moating.

THE WINS BILL BSC02IE3 A LAW

t Mr Tenfr
i to the

Want Siuim llxp alifltluu
'Utlttrii Unfurt.e rut tif the

Suuilay Law TtiiXrwuf the laai;t
r the lurj'lo Httl CreMr .ilnur.

The Couueils met at I 30 yesterday
afternoon, with President D.ile iu the
chair. There weie present Ministers
Hatch, Kinjr, Smith and Damon, and
Councillors Tcutiey, Young, McCaud-les- s,

2ott, Morgan, Meudjuca, Em- -

uielutb, Waterhouse, Wilder, Allen,
D. B. Smith. Ena.

KE PORTS.

Minister Hatch noted tho receipt of
the follow iug telegram from Mr. Hast

"Advise Hatch that Turpie resolu-
tion passed Senate by unanimous
vote." (Applause.)

Minister Hatch also reported that
the ohjectiouable clause had been
stricken out of the Ulituese petition
and recommended it being referred to
the al Convention, which
was done.

The Minister of Fiuance presented
uis weeKiy statement watch was re-
ceived and placed on rile.

Minister Dtinou d for instruc
tious from the Council a to priutiug
the we kly finance statement.

lr. Allen ihouglit the rrports should
be pu dished, as lliey were nuiortaiit.

Minister Eiumeluth thougbt the Fi-
nance report was a inttter of news,
and the newspapers should publish it
as new.".

Mr. Ena thought it necessary to
puidish it ouly iu one paper

Mr. Allen moved to nave the report
published and charged to the esp.nses
of the Provisional Government.

Curried
Mr. Etumeiuth reported for the

committee on the wine bill. He pre-
sented a substitute act.

ACT .

An act licensing the manufacture of wine
from grapes of Hawaiian growth, and
the btorage an.l collection of an in-

ternal revenue thereon.
Be it enacted by the Executive and

advisory Ciuncils" of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian Islands:

Srction 1. The Miuister of the Interior
is hereby authorized to grant lic-ns- es for
the manufautuie of wne from grapes of
Hawaiian growth, provided the applicant
for such license shall first file with said
Minister a bond in tho following form,
with oce good and sufficient surely:

"Know a 1 men by these presents that
we, , principal, and ,
surety, residing at , in the island of

, Hawaiian Islands, are held and
firmly biund unto , MioNterof the
Interior, and to his succes-O'- S in office in
the penal sum of Five Hundred Dollars,
to be levied on onr respective joint anJ
several propertv, in case the conditions
or any or either of them herein set forth
shall be violale.. For the faithful Da- v-

ment of which we hereby bind ourselves,
our heirsf eiecntors and administrators

Witnesi our hands and seals this
day of . A. D IS

The condition of this obligation is, that
whereas the said f principal,
ha-- j this d iv obtained a license to manu-
facture wine out of grapes of Hawaiian
growth; now, if he shall not manufacture
any branny, rum or other spiiitous li-

quors; if he shall send the wine so manu-
factured to the Collector Gener.l for
storage in bond ; if he shall not manufac-
ture wine oat of grapes grown in any for-
eign country; if he sha'I not any
wine manufactured under thi3 license
to any person other than to licensed deal-
ers in f piritnoos liquors ; if he shall, on
or before the last day of December in
each tear, furnish the "said 3Imister with
a correct statement, in writintr of the

j onantry ot wine manufactured by him
uurin- - uie p.isi ytar, me quanti y sold
and ttih on hand, then this obligation to
be void; otherwise, upon proof being
made to the catisfaction of anyDistiict
Magistrate of the. violation of any or all
of the anove conditions, the penalty
mentionwi in the above bond shall be
forfeited for the benefit of the Hawaiian
Government.

(L P.) , Principal.
(L. S ) , Saiety.

Section 2 All wine manufactured un-
der the provisions of thii act shall be
sent by the manufac urer r,r license to
the Collector ueneral of Custom", who
shall store the same in bond, su jret to
such rulrs and regulations a.s may be in
force regarding the storage and elivery
of imported wines and spirits in bond;
provided, however that the rate of stor-
age of such vsine shall not exceed one-qua- rter

of one cent per imperial gallon
per month.

3. The Collector General of
Customs shall levy and collect an inter-
nal revenue upon all wine so manufact
ured and stored, of one-h- alf of the
amount levied and collected upon wines
of foreign manufacture of equal alcoholic
strength, fucb internal revenue shall
be collected upon the delivery of such
wine to any licensed dealer in spirituous
liquors purchasing tne Eame from the
manufacturer thereof.

4. Upoa a forfeitnre of the
bond provided for in Section 1 of this
Act. the license granted oy the Minister
of the Interior ehall cease and deter
mine.

n 5 Whoever shall manner--
tun- - wine for ga- l- without first ohtaining
a Itons as prescribed by this Act, o.

having obtained said license, shall
red eaii wine otberwi-- e than as pre-naib- ed

by Jh-- i conditions of ihe bond ret
forth in Section I of this a shall, on

thereof, befo e anv Dji.n.-t- .

3i&tairxi:, i itaoi' the
!ii- prescribed lor selling mnrrn-,- .

j liqnor witu as Lceni- -.

to fine anil

paie Uj ail Dealer I mm .firlnn, nf ini. ,...,,-,-.i ... .i.
j Bissox, Surra L Co , Agoiitu ior H. 1 1 13th. clay ot 1 eo-cbe- r, a. D. IS55, aDd

a I o her eH or put of Actx in conflict
herewith are hereby repea ml.

Sction 7. 'lni- - Act shall tiki eirct
from stud uftcr tho date of its publici
tion.

Tli report was lid on the table for
consideration with thu bill.

rRrmo.NS.
Mr. Tenney present-- d a petition from

.

If

Win. Mr. Pfell'er and K. A. i ic.n liianl would invent the oiler mid
asking luive and send an xssoci lc begin work in tho

numlit-- r the stret hi the city, lie-- j In-tltu- te next October,
firred to the Executive. The Association elected treasurer

Mr. if It wa true ' and smre'iirv for another year by
ma: i'. ii inn appiieii pr-- ' llio tneinneis of lliu
inK-io-n to represent (hts Government
at Ottawa. It so he moved thai the
eorresiKiudeuce be read to the Coun-
cil".

Carried.
Mr. Tetiney asked, while walling

for the corre-poudcuc- e, what the sud-
den activity of tho police meant In
regard the Sunday law.

Minister Smith Police have been
reporting that the shops have been
kept open more and more, and busi-
ness carried on. The Deputy Marshal
wsii Instructed to warn all those who
were not allowed to keep open to
close their doors. .Nearly all those
who were spoken to were willing to
comply with the law. provided that it
was enforced impartially. A few did
not regard it and were prosecuted.

Minister Hatch then read the D.ivies
correspondence, which appears else-
where.

Minister Hatch stated that a few
word" had been left out of tho appro-
priation bill for the military last week,
and moved that the bill be amended
by addiug the words "for the support
of the military forces of the Govern-
ment."

Carried and the amendment parsed
its first reading.

Tlie rules were then suspended anil
the amendment passed its second
reading.

UNFINISHED HUSIXE33.

The wine bill was then takeu up
again for second reading, and was
considered Section by section.

Mr. Eiumeluth moved to substitute
section 1 of the substitute wiue bill
tor section 1 a" read.

Miuister Smith favored makiug the
term of liceue three years and was
agreed with by Mr. Emmrluth. After
some dicusiiou, three years was tixed
as the limit.

The rest of the substitute bill was
substituted for the original bill, and
the Act passed a" a whole.

Tile Councils then adjourned until
7 o'clock this evening.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

The Meeting of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association.

The Association met at 9 a. si. yes-
terday at Kaumakapill Church. The
reading of the mluutes were postponed
in order to have time for addresses
from other nationalities.

Mr. F. W. Damon spoke for China's
millions. Their national history
reaching back thousands of years be-
fore the Christian era was a record
unique and honorable among all the
peoples of the earth. The many of
mingled Hawaiian and Chinese blood
had reason to be proud of their Chi-
nese descent. He showed a brick he
had brought from the Chinese wall,
1500 miles' long, built 220 years before
Christ. But the higher and more an-
cient wall of exclmiveness that Satan
had butlt around the nations was dis-
appearing under the mollifying influ-
ences of Christian philanthropy. He
showed also a praying machine from
Thibet, almost the only country re-
maining iuto which the light of the
GoHpel his not penetrated. By re-
cent telegrams we learn that permis-
sion has at been civen for stran
gers to make permanent homes in that
country, and soon the superstition,
that tru-it- s in a whirligig, will be sup-
planted by a living faith that wel-
comes the Divine Itedsemer into the
heart.

Rev. Mr. Hoshima, pastor of the
F rst Cougregational Church, Tokio,
Japan, told of the recent wondrous
progress of the Gospel in his couutry,
and the influence it has there, as here,
in uplifting the lives as well as the
ideas and hopes of men.

Kev. a. V. faoares spoke for the Por-
tuguese, rejoicing that God's love
know no limitations of color or clime
but all were his children, equally
near and dear.

Hon P. C. Jones spoke for the Cen-
tral Union Church at whose prayer
meeting last evening a deep interest
was aroused as the story was told of
the burden of debt that bad fallen on
the Hawaiian Board this year. Itwas the wish of many that it should
not be allowed to hamper the work in
the least. Retrenchment had begun
and that wa wise; but it would be
better to rise to the emergency and
meet with renewed effort. He said
that he was-- ready to give $500, and
hoped others would be as ready andwilling to help lift the burden, andpush forward the work with new
vigor.

The Treasurer's report was read by
" " "an, huo explained that the
iiauuuiea rematniuir
Wiira flWktr nnnn.n,n 1. ., I

;. " """" "wiuuu lur puoiicauons.
These had accumulated while themoney Imperatively needed cur-
rent expenses, though given witheven than the usual uustlnied
generosity, had not been sufficient for
all the necessary expenditures in thegreatly enlarged work of the Board
since the incoming of so many dlfler- -
eui nationalities.

Rev. O. P. Emerson read the annualreport of the Board giving
accounts of the publica-
tion, home mission, foreign mibsiondepartments of the work. There has
been no retreating In the face of spe-
cial difficulties. The record of thejearlsone to Inspire hopefulness andcall forth new fuller con-
secration.

Rev. Dr. Hyde read the annual re-
port of the North Pacific Missionary
Institute. Ten students have been inattendance through the year, thesame as last year. Vacant parishesare waiting every one. Generousinenda rnuT made special contribu-tions The new building, now
aflorded accommodations for nearlyflity ministers ami delegates duringthi anniversary week At closeof hh he said that he had beentrying for several vein tn h
associate appoint! by the American '
Hoard. Won! came from Boston that

:i initii could be fount!, but lu monoy
could not be necured. Ho cald that
he toid ll'-re- to relinnul-l- i hH nlary
entirely, nd with hn wlfu would
trust to thei Injuns of support, tho
Hoard would next October
mum one to help In the work, which
liedil not iroHwf to relinquish in
any particular, but wl-hr- tf to lmvo
iiushul forward tin new lino-- . Iitera
hid JiHt eoino Mtviug that the Amc- r-

Savave.
Jacoii."ou, to name to

tho

u.ivies ior

to

last

it

more

the

Hawal an Board, whoso term now ex-
pires, were

t

THE TWENTY-SEVENT- TIME.

Annual Closing Exercises of the

Seminary.
Tho an nu nl exhibition of tho

Kiiwniahuo Seminary was held at
the old stone church last evening.
Tho exercises were grently enjoyed
by tho audience present.. The girls
are a credit to the careful instruc-
tion which they receive.

The following is tho programme
presented :

1. Chorus "Night Sinks on tho
Wave" Henry timnrt

Kawaialmo Seminary.
2. Bible Recitation, 100th Psalm.

Prayer.
3. Composition --A Loaf of Bread

-.- .- Abigal Aikuo
1. Piano Solo "Xoclurne"Leyhach

Lucy Leleo.
5. Hoop Drill.. Fourteen Girl
C. Recitation IU turn tiddy iddy

Desha- - -- Helen
7. Chorus Gavotte"...

-- ....... .Liliuoknlaul
Kawuiahao Seminary.

TART II.
S. "Enchantment" Herman

Hawaiian Orchestra.
9. Composition Kapiolaui

Julia Lovcll
10. Piano Solo "Mignon" Spindler

Lydia Aholo.
11. "Daisy Tune" (arranged by)

Miss L. B. Davidson
Children of Kawaialmo Seminary.

12. Piano Solo "Lt Voixdu Ciel
Neldy

Violet Lima.
13. Composition Vh Higher

Education of Hawaiians.........
--..Emma Ai

14. Chorus "Lullaby" Godard
"Spriug Walt-".Vea-

zie

15. Recitatiou Jeptha's Daugh
ter N. p. Willi

Flora Smith.
1G. "Aia Hiki Mai," "Ua Like

no a Like"
Kawaiahao Seminary".

m

Nigel Jackson arrived on the S.
G. Wilder yesterday. This time
he did not stow away, but worked
his way down like a little man.
At first the Custom House people
were no't going to allow him to
land, but later in the day they
changed their minds. Jackson
says that he is glad to get back.
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There's roast beef, fowl and
ham and knives for cutting
each separate article. For
beef, we have the celebrated
French Cook Knives that stand
without an equal for kitchen
work. Then there's the long
"Jointed," built expressly for
carving fowls. In the hands
of anyone, the obstacle in the
way of finding the second
joint is removed, the jointer
gets there while you are think-
ing about it. And when you
get to ham good sweet ham,
you want a long thin knife
that will carve so you can see
the steel through the slice.
We have the knive3 for this
class of work and they're good
ones. The French Cook
Knives are not remarkable for
beauty, but they are "away
up" for use.

For bread or cake, get a
Clauss Knife; it is always in
condition, because your cook

unliquidated cannot use it for cutting meat

for

condensed
educational,

enthusiasm,

retwrt

ior splitting kindliniw. it's
made for bread or cake, and
will cut without making
crumbs. No other knife will
do as well as the Clauss for the
purpose.

As soon as the Iwalani
matter is definitely settled,
we expect to receive an ord-
er from the government for
material enough to fenceNeck-e-r

island with the Jones Locked
Fence. Economy is the order
of the day and when the gov-
ernment can get a better arti-
cle for eight centa than it
usually pays 17 cents for ifc

will get it.

The Hawaiian Haedwabe Co.,

307
Fort Street, Honolulu.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Good bye, uMKMireav.
!

Hall's farrow plow is attracting
"

'

a gmtt dWl f attention. i

To ParwHswof th PaeiSc ofiers i

a prtw fUr & $hart storr ott island '
life. I

Kona people an trying te snake
mneale to haw a teienhtme

.system pt in their district.

il Boykt h jvsiewd from
the police farce to accept Um pH-uo- n

of driver of No. 2 eneioe.

J. D. and Adolf Spreckefe re-ccn-

purchased a pwy of proper-
ty Jor which they pud $500,000.

J. Hoasnrrat, of Kapapak raaefe,
is prepared to take parity te Mo--

knaweow-eo-, lb-- sttmeiit of Manas.
Lot.

Captain Barker, of '.be Philadel-
phia, ws aa interested spectator
at the Convention vosterdav afttr- -

Soonca horses have been en-

tered to fill every raee on the 11th
of Jane programme. Some close
contests are looked ior.

The crew of the Irwin were all
ashore yesterday, engaged in rais-

ing a new ftc sote at V. G. Ir-

win's Waikiki residence.

Interpreter WiJeoi says that W.
O. Smith is the most feasible man
in the whole Convention. He
translates hts own remarks.

A Inrse nomber of people went
on board of the Alameda yesterday
to shake hands with Dr. Talnaage.
Some were successful and some
wete not. '

The fnneral of the late Edward
C. Damon took place yesterday af-

ternoon from hi late rtsidepee.
The body was interred iu the Nbq-an- n

ceawtery.

A variety company will arrive
on the Bcisk, dee here on July
Stli uti will rive a terformaoee at
the Opera Hoose. The company
is en roete to India.

A hook entitled "Vestiges of the
Molten Globe" by V. L. Green, is
wanted. Anyone having the vol-m- ae

is reqaested to communicate
with "X." at this oSee.

If the new Hawaiian opera of
JcKan D. Hayae was written ay
the same author as his "Isle of
Cn&Espacne," it will be a success.
If he wrote it, it probably will not.

Julian D. Hayne, poet and ac-Ao- r,

expects tokave ibr San Fran-

cisco this morning on the haxken-tin- e

Jaae L. Stanford. The band
will not be present when the vessel
.swings out.

It did not take very kmg yestex-Oa- v

ior the puWie to "find out that
Dr" Tahaase would deliver an ad-

dress, as the Central Union Church
was well filled before the preacher
appeared on the platform.

lieutenant Boeter, who wants to
eat fruit and wear do clothes, de-

parted on the Alameda yesterday
boeod ibr Samoa. Contrary to bis
usual custom, the Lieutenant wore
a. hat when.the steamer pulled out.

B. R. Foss, the Kauai school
teacher, who was arrested a few

months ago and taken hack to
California on a ebarze of emcexi'e-raen- t.

has been found guilty and
sentenced to rive years in the peni-

tentiary.
Jasses Stetoer pleaded guilty

vesterdy to a charge of violatinz
the Sunday law. He was Shed 51

aod Court sets amounting to S--

Vr Stetoer evidently changed his
raind aboat making a test case of
bis arrest.

Those wishing te sehseribe to
the Fonrih of JIy food can do so

as the ibllnwittg places: Hawa-
iian News Company. T. G. Thrum,
Hofaron, Newman & Gov, Benson,
Smith i Co.. HoUfeier Co. and
the Hawaiian Safe DefOctt Coe- -

Br the last raaiL, this omee rt-v- ed

a voterae entitled Health
sjai Pleosore on America's Greatest
RaUroad," issued by the New York
Cental Railroad- - It is feeaattfully
3mtra:ed with balf-tooe- s, and
caotaias, among ether things, a
short sketch of Hawaii. -

A. Serious Sccidat.
Danny Vida met with what may

vet be a" very serkms accident yes- -
ta-rl-- B- ttpmc'-m- . He was ridio--z

a horse of his hrother's and the
am.al hecarae unruly. He reared
and the saddle girth broke. Vida
palled too tightly on the nans, and
tne horse turned completely ever,
faltinz on top of nim.

Hewas taken to his home, where
he was ncoosck-u- s ibr several
boors. Shortlv after sTen o'dock
he regained eooscinsi.e5i?, ttl

his fkm ly. Lra-.r- .g the
night he was resunz cuins'y,
although not coc.sidrr-- 1 e&ureiy
oat of danger.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: FRIDAY, JUISE S.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTiON.

Tks Sefeas Gsatiaaa Thslr Activity

k fee Legislative Hall.

PSS3aSKTS 53S.H 52tNSIBI?.S3.

w Tklnt of the CotHBtlo Hi
Uevn lleaj a Urt Tlmt-T- ht
0mtutt:v LJt l JliJc Oat at Lt
-- h Hrw-- rJ uf a short Sittloc.

evcaifc Day.
THOKsnAY, Juae 7, 15W.

The CoBveMtwn rs calted to order
at 9M A.M., PreMeMt DJe in the
chair. Pra;-e- r by Per. J Waiamsu.
Kel call, wiiititej ot pie.-eUiu-

g meet-t- it

rvttl ami approved.
Oq motKxt ol IMeirate Kobrtop,

the report of the Committee of the
AVbole for the irecediDg day was

attd Artkles and 24
were referred to vommittee.

Delegate Bhiwia presented Dele-
gate Potres rejit?t for a leave of
abe,"whleh wnssrsated.

The Pre-ioe- nt appelated the follow.
ine eoHiiuiltre? :

ExKCtrrtvE Qmimittee : Me-r- s.

FUIwiu, Kilaa, Wiwler, Hatch and
Vivas.
Jliiakt Cx3trrTEE: Messrs.

McCauile-9- , Lynidu, AW, Robert-Mi-

itnti Carter.
LEGISi-XTIV- K CrtiMJttTTEE : Mers.

AV. O. fmith, Browa. lo.eii, Water-boo--e

ami HiieVx.'k.
Finance Committee: Messrs. G.

K. Wiltui, Alteti, Damon, Kmuieiuth
ani Kua.

D4eiie KahaoWlio move( th.t. in
view of tht-- sl evr. from the lJuitel
Stale--, the CMtutiHt autil
Sdrt .um F'KUy. The day wH ite
ote whieh would alw. . be retueoi
beivd. It htbt brought ihW" wheh
hai endeJ all oar doubts and tus-I-e- -

Delecate Riee raovel to amend by
altiwiu- - Delegate KahaaMio to take
a vacation tor tbe day to ceieorate toe
oevsn-io- n.

Tne reaoratJoB aad amendment were
trh4i d.

At 3 .m. the Coaveotkm veI

ii eH iato cosimittee of the
whole. Delegate Rtee iu the ehair.

0? the Caei'ET.
akticxe 33 cooseixoks of the

PKESIDt.T.
The Cabinet sha'.l be the special

councilors of tne President, and shall
be coosolted by him coEcruinir all
matters f peblic policy, appoict-ceo-U

to ofliee, and other matters of
importJiBee eoaceraing which actian
is eoeteBipfetted.

The PrtJ-Weo- t shall not be botmd to
folIawtneadTkeof the Cabinet, except
ia the mstanee where, by thi-- Cousti-tntio- n,

tbe approval of tbe Cabinet is
required as a prerequisite ior nis ac-
tion.

Passed.
Tne of la the title was stricken oat.

aeticij: St eepoets, besponsi- -
BTXXTT, POWEES OF APPOtNT-XEN-T

AND BSMOVAX.

Section 1. Each member of the
Cabinet shall keep an otSee at tbe seat
of Government, and shall, not later
than tbe last Wednesday in February
in each year, present to the President
a fell report of the principal transac-
tions within his department daring
tne ytar ending December 31st last
preeediar, together with each recom-menoatio- a?

as he may think proper.
He shall also at any time, when re-qa-e-'e

I iu writing by the PresiJent,
make report to the President on any
saojeot within the scape of his de-
partment.

Minister Smith moved to strike oat
the word "make' in the second para-
graph, aad also to sabstitate "him"
loe "President.'

Dele.rat Carter moved to amend by
addmirafter tbe word "President" the
words "or by either Hoose of the
Legislature," and by striking oat the
foltbwinz words, "to him."

Minister smith and Coancillor
Brown did not favor tbe amendment
of Delegate Carter. The Cabinet ofii-ee- rs

should report to the President.
Tbe latter woald eosunanieate their
reforts with his message

Delegate Carter heMthat the Legis-
lature shoals have power to secure in-

formation from any member of the
ExeeatiTe at any time.

President Dute thought thi-- weald
be wrong anl ineoo-i-te- ot with the
system of goTernmeot which they
were tryinz to create. la thi- - system
tbe Cabinet were not dtrwtiy respn-sibl- e

to tbe Legt-Utar- e. If thy wcre
not earef nl they woahl get the Cabinet
as it wa- in Frinee. The er- of
tbe Cabinet had seats in both Hoose,
and there thy wonM have to answer
onestkms a a matter of eonr-e-. He
tboozht that woaW ra-e- c Delegate
Carter's point. All formal reqee-t-s

for information should be addressed to
the President, xeept tbe qoestioos
wWeh are a-k- of the ilinisters di-

rectly in tbe House.
Delegate Carter withdrew Mi

amendment, bet gave notice that on
second readfng he shook! move an
amendment to Article 30,wbch woaM

!

pa.i-et- t- Tbe same Minister moiedta
subntltat- - be word "aathority" for
"oeimr.raexx, au uitr euu oi uic al k- - i

ae.
Tbe asendateat wa adopted, and

th- - sectios as amen ted fa.-i- i.

Section i The members of the
CaMaet shall be for the
eoodeec of their respeeave ilepart-mes4- s;

and. with tbe approval the
PreriJcBt. shart ta.it--. tbeapcototment
of tbe foUowinz btatis t 6areao, '

eaer their deportment-- , '

viz:
Th Soper!fendeot of PnWie

Work, Shu -a- rvejor-Gcoeral, the
Rejna rar f Dee-:--, the

of te H Hoia' a ffat-- r Wort, the
hxef OmV--- r tf tbe Hottuin Fire '

Department. theMar-hal- , neCoiirt-or-Un- aI

of Cfctocu, the Tax-Aa- -'

severs iu Chief aud the
Geue-a- l and also the heads of auy
oter Bureaus iratrd by law.

Councillor ltrtiwn aid the Chi1!
Olncer of the Mrv Diartiueut was
appointed by the Fire lmuuisiouer,
who were a'p iled by the CaMlieU
He wonM luove to sub-tliu- te tor
'"Chi. f Ooio-- r t the Honolulu Fire
Departnieiit" the "Fire Commission-
ers.

Minister D i mon moved to add after
SjK4Htnjrut'iu the first paragraph,

the wrU., "al relatival."
A considerable debate eusued on the

section.
A number of amendments were

made awl u ithAlrawu.
'I'he word "cief ofli-e- r of the

Honolulu Fire Department" vere
stiK'ken out.

Deviegnte Carter moved to insert
after "oureaus " in the last line, the
words "Iu any executive depart-
ment of tbe Government."

TJje same delegate drew attention
to tbe faet that there was a maulfest
coutradietiou between tbe section and
sectiou 3 of article 25.

Councillor Fmmeluth held that
these sulyet-t- s should be left to the
law and not regulated in the consti-
tution.

The section passed without the last
amendment.

Section 3. Each head of a bureau
shall be responsible for the conduct of
his bureau, and shall have the ap-
pointment of the officers uuder him,
suliject to the approval of the Minister
in whose depa tment he is employed.

He may also, with the approval of
such MiaVter, remove any such sub-

ordinate officer.
Miuister Damon moved to amend

by adding in the secoud paragraph
"aud at the request of such Miu-
ister, with the approval of the Cab
iuet."

Ministtr Smith held that this was
not iu harmony with the system ere
ated by this constitution." The head
of the bureaa should have control t
his ot'iee.

The amendment was lost and the
section passed.

Section 4. Tbe financial responsi-
bility of auy officer of the Govern-
ment, for his'own eonduet, or that of
his subordinates, shall be determined
bv law.

"Pas-e- d.

Miuister Smith moved to add a new
s?ctHu, to be called section 5, a$ foli-

o-:

Section 5. The President shsll have
the ajpointment of all officers of the
Government whose appointment is
not otherwise provided for.

Passed.
President Dole favored the intro-

duction of a section forbidding ap-
pointments and removals for partisan
reasons as follows:

Sectiou 6. There shall be no ap-
pointments to nor removals from
office solely for party reasons.

He held" that this was a matter for
the constitution and not law, because
it was the statement of a principle.

Miuister Smith subscribed most
heartily to the principles of civil ser-
vice reform, but he old not think it
expedient to insert such a clause in
tbe constitution itself.

Minister Damon thought that in
oar present political situation such a
provision would not work.

Delegate Carter objected to the pro-
vision. It was not suited to our situ-
ation, and was, moreover, too vague
to be of any practical use.

President Dole said that his amend-
ment would not apply to the case of
men who were disloyal to the Govern-
ment. They could not be called party
men. The policv of the Government

tnat neau. it
did not want,and would not bate men
: .-- .rit f i, nn,.

-- .- - - -- "erbment.
Dlesate Robertson and Coancillor

McCandiess opposed the proposed sec- -
tionV

Couneillor Emmeluth was heartily
in favor of the taction.

The section was rejected.

ABTICLE 35 ACrETG fresident IN
CASE OF DEATH, DISABILITY OR

OF PRESIDENT.

Section L In case of the temporary
disability or absence from thecountry
of the President, the Minister of For-
eign Afiairs, while such disability or
absence continues, shall act as Presi-
dent; or,

In case of the disability or absence
from the country of such Minister, the
Minister of the Interior, while such
disability or absence of the President
continue-- , shall act as President; or,

In case of the disability or absence
of both such Ministers, the Minister
of Finance, while such disability or
ahsence of the President continues,
shall act as President; or,

la case of the disability or absence
three

VanOES
General,

meeting

absence
tbe

President for aforesaid; or.
In ease of the disability or ab-e- nc

the eountry of both sneh Miui-ter- s,

tbe 3rinLtcr Finance shall aci
as President for tbe time aforesaid; or

in case ot the disability or ab-e- nc

from country of the Minis
aforesaid, the

shall aa President for tim
aforesaid.

Defecate Baldwin to hea
reaon for failare to pro7id

lot a
President Dofe said the first idea

the Government waa to follow tr
American plan, have Vic

who should be oj
eio President the Senate, bat

ot dissatisfaction expresx
there they conelnded to sabstita
a the Cabinet for tl
VIee President until snecessor to tl

eoaM be elected. The
tion of PrtskJnt was like that'
an heir waiting rich neele to
His-- position wis a one.

Vice President said h co
enrred in tvtrj word Prtsidei
saiiL Langhter.)

Dolt: said position
the Vice President of Provi-to- d

Government eomewbat
The
Section 3. If ac any time dart;

absence the seat of gorej- -

tuent. an occasion shall rie requiring
a tlrclaiatlur. of martlet law, or sus- -
IW.M4 lilt nf tliMmt i.f lit.ud j...ii.v . v. .iv illkl'l liauvtl? V"IU"
the lowers in and concerning such
matt r herein granted to Prsl
dent, may e x rvKed by one of the
Cabinet Minister, who shall act
onier of priority below named, each
smveediusT m case of disability or fail-
ure of those previously named, to acv,

1 he Mini-te- r of Foreign AUalrs;
The Minister Interior;
The Minister of Finance;
The Attorney General.
President Dole moved to add after

"ab eiuV In the first line the words
"of the Prrsideiitoracting President."

Curried, aud the passed.
Section 4. In case of the death, res-

ignation, removal or permanent disa-
bility of the President, Miuister
wUn sjiall thereupon aet as President
shall immediately summou a special
session of the Legislature to meet
within thirty day.--, to elect a Presi-
dent to fill the uuexplred term of
President who has diet!, resigned,
been removed or become permanently
disabled.

President Dole moved to add the
wonis "unless the Legislature Is In
session."

Carried.
Delegate Carter moved to amend so

that the Legislature should not be
summoned to eUct a successor uuless
the t nil of the President had more
than six months to ruu.

Miuister Smith moved reference
secticn and amendment Corn--

ttte ou Executive.
Curried.
Section 5. In case any Minister

shall act as President as herein pro-
vided he shall, while so acting, have
all the rights aud powers, and be sub-j- ec

to all the duties, obligations and
disqualifications by this Constitution
graated or prescribed for the Presi-
dent

Minister Smith held that the Min-
ister acliug as President should uot be
subject to all the disqualifications of
tbe President. He moved to strike
ott "disqualifications"

Carried, and the section passed.
AITICLE 35 EX OFFICIO MEMBERS

OF LEGISLATURE.
The members of the Cabinet shall

bex-offici- o members of
of the Legislature, with all the rights,
peweri aud privileges elected mem-bu- s,

except th- - right to vote.
Councillor Ena "inquired how the

Muisters would be divided up be-
tween the two Hou-es- ?

President Dole said they would be
fee to gu ami come in either Hou-e- .

Minister Smith moved to allow
Mnisters to vote in the Houses, ex-cpt-

matters involving themselves.
Councillor Emmeluth agreed with

Jr. Smith, that to sit in the Legisla-
ture without voting was absurd.
dd not believe iutheir voting, so he
noved strike out section alto-;eth- er

Miuister Hatch agreed with the
Ittorney.General that the section
ras not very satisfactory. It was an
:t tempt avoid tbe difficulties of
wo systems, without securing the

either. Tbe
7ould be members of both bouses,
:nd presumably both houses could
oforee their attendance at tbe same
ime.

Councillor Brown favored passing
tie section as it was. It would be out
f the question for the Ministers to
'ote. They would be nearly one- -
eventh the entire Legislature, and
nore than a fourth of either bouse.

Delegate Kabaulelio opposed the
dea of letting the Ministers vote.
Minister Damon asked if tbe House

U!?Je. t0 comil at
.endance of Ministers.

present Dole said that power was
for sake of getting votes, and the

uot baviDS aur vo,1' ,he
would be no power to compel at--
tendance. He was very strongly op- -

P051 to the proposition to give them
any votes in either House. The Ex- -
ecutive must stand or fall on iu mer--
J-- 3, these votes.

Minister bmith said be should not,
of course, favor allowing the Ministers
to vote in both houses. would
withdraw his amtndment and move
reference the article to Com
mittee on Legislature.

Lost.
The article passed as in the draft.
At 12 m. the committee rose aud re

ported.
The Serzeant at Arms was ordered

to bring in the absent members.
The committee reported and the

report was accepted.
linio the Convention adjourned

ntil 9:30 Friday.

THE FOURTH OP JULY.

clined with thanks. The offer of
the company was furnish trans-
portation to and from the Grove
for the sum $500.

No definite plan waa decided on
last night and the entire evening
was devoted to the appointment of
the following committees which
will report at another meeting to
be held on Tnssday next at 4 p. h.
Committee on salutes, J. H. Fiaher ;
literary exercises and music, Prof.
Scott, W. F. Wichman, Dr. C. B.
Wood, B. Atherton, P. C.
Jones; committee on picnic, G.
P. Castle, J. 31. Oat, E. A.
Jones, L. Kennedy, Dr.
Grossman ; committee on decora-
tion : Geo. C. Stratemeyer, Vr. P.
Boyd, L. T. Kenake, J. S. Martin,
J. V. Simonson; committer on
Sports, J. W. Jone, E. A. Towse,
T. B. Murray, F. B. 3icStoctr:
committee on grounds: G-- B. Kip-- J
ley, j. .. wngnt. L. fj. Abies.

hiTbe Councils will men at 7
o'clock this evening.

frcm the country of the Minis- -

ters aforesaid, then the Attorney-- AppDiatSQ
while such disability ora'b- - t T,?sf

senceof tbe President continues, shall a -- eUng aigfl.
Bt

The Foarth of JaIr Committee
Section i In ease of the death, hfcid a meeting last night at the

omSKSc STlSutmfSK""" of th,iSafe DeP-r- ft Com-ist- er

of AtEtirs shall there-P-1-1? to over matters con-npo- B

aet aa President until a sneces-o- r nected with the celebration. Tbe
to tbe President fa elected in manner wa well attended " A.

herein designated; or, m,,, r ,u t j""""" "" -- ": '"uInesLsof the tv or
from country of oeh Minister.the Pan7 to hold the picnic and exer-Minist- er

of the Interior shall aet aJ cises at Remond Grove was de--
the time

from
of
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NOT GET THE

Tha Correspondence Between Davies
& Co. and tho Government.

THE OFTSS DECLINED WITH THANKS.

Theohllu i:r)irrntallTr Iter Think
tie Would lie a Suitable M.m to t're
ent the Virtue of the Country to

Ottawa Convention Other Don't.

Some days ago, the Government
received a communication from
Davies it Co., asking that its chief
should be appointed as a represen-
tative of this Government at the
Ottawa Convention. The Govern-
ment sent apolite but firm refusal
of the valuable services of Tbeo-philu- s.

These facts were stated in
the Advertiser, but the correspon-
dence is now made public for the
first time.

The letter from Davies .t Co. is
as follows :

To His Excellency F. M. Hatch, Minis-
ter of F reign Affairs, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

Sir: We respectfully beg leave to
remind Your Excellency that the date
fixed for the Inter-Coloni- al Conference
in Ottawa is June 2l-- t proximo.

It appears, from his letters, that it is
the intention of Mr. T H Davies to
attend this Conferrence. and it has oc
enrred to us that he may possihly he
able to render a service to this country
if Your hxielleni: 'a Gover nient is dis-
posed to give any information on anv
point that would ba likely to be useful,
or instructions on any luatbr regarding
which information is required

It would be of eppecial service if Yonr
Excellency cou.d authorize Mr. Davies
to indica'e, at tlii- - forthcoming Con e.

what faci itie--, remissions and
concessions would be given in Honolulu
to the Canadian steamship line running
here regularly; also, what concessions
this Government would cive to any com- -

piny laying a Pacific cable connecting
with these islands.

We wonld respectfully call Yonr Ex-
cellency's attention to tbe fact that,
since its inauguration, the C. A Si. S
line has been charged and has paid the
usual port charges without any rebate
whatever. We respe.tfully sugzest that
the goodwill of the Hawaiian "tiovern-me- nt

towards this steam-hi- p line be
shown by granting permission to Mr
Davies to make known at tbe Conference
that, in future, its steamers will be al-
lowed the freedom of the harbor without
charge.

As regards the laying of the Pacific
cable, wa nnderstand that this is a
matter which will receive especial a'ten-tio- n

at the Conference, and it would be
very satisfactory if it could ba made pos-
sible for Mr. Davies to lay before the
Conference the views of the Hawaiian
Government on this topic.

ine a. &. Axawa is one at this port
on her voyace to Vancouver on the 1st
proximo, and, as this will be the on.y
opportunity of commnnicating with Mr
Davies before the Conference meets we
respectfully ask that we be favored by
Your Excellency with a reply to tbf
letter in lime to enable uj to address
Mr Davies by the Arawa's mail.

We have the honor to be, Sir,
Yoor most obedient servants,

Theo. H. Davies & Co.

To the above effusion, Minister
of Foreign Affairs Hatch sent the
following answer :

Foeeigk Orncr, June 1, 1894.
T. H. Davies & Co. :

Sms I have the honor to acknow-
ledge the receipt of your letter of the
30th nit., calling attention to the f'ct
that it is the intentiin of Mr. Theo. H.
Davies to attend tne Inter-Coloni- al Con-
ference, to be held in Ottawa on the 21st
inst., and suggesting that Mr. Davies
might te aWe to render service to this
country at such convention, although it
is not made apparent in what capacity
Mr. Davies proposes to ba present.

The proffered assistance of Mr. Davies
is respectfully declined.

In regard to the matter of port charges
which have been paid by the Meanv:rs
of tbe Australian and Canadian lice,
without rebate, this Gov rament is ilia
poeed to conider favorably a proposition
looking towaid lhe redaction or total
abolition of these charges in relation to
yonr steamships ; but wen Id prefer to
treat of this matter in connection Kith
the subject of tne carriage of the maih.
The wood will of the --ovemrnen-. to
yoor line has already been made mani-
fest.

In regard to a trans-Pati- cable, ne-
gotiations are en foot of a comfidential
nature respecting tbe utilization of Ha-
waiian territory for that purpose At
the present time the Government is nn-a-

to say more than to express its
great interes". in the proj-- ct of a cable,
and its desire to expedite it in any way
in its power

I have the honor to be,
Sirs,

Y'oar mot obedient servant,
Faascis 31. Hatch,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.

A Pointer.
Under date of May loth, the

Honolulu correspondent of the
New York Herald writes as follows :

'KOYALIST5 EEADT TO ACT.

"It is asserted that the royalists
are ready to make a bold move for
the reinstatement of Liliuokalani
as soon aa the new Republic is de-

clared. They believe Admiral
Walker will aid them, thinking be
will carry out the original policy
of President Cleveland."

By Whom?
"A. visitor from Kona mistook the

editor of the Bulletin for Councilor
Emmeluth tbi morninrj. A chal-
lenge has been leaned." Bulletin.

By Mr. Emmeluth?

THEY WANT TELEPHONES.

Kona Pooplo aro Making Arrange-
ments to Got Thorn.

Kon-a- , Hawaii, June 1. In thin
district where little tniiisplrei to glvo
gist to conversation, the subject of
colTeein some shape or other almost
Invariably crop up when two orinoro
meet In any Irimthenetl visit. It fa
the same in the sugar piodtii'lng dis-
tricts with Miar, thotulk ooou be-
comes Idetitltled with that Industry.
A short tiiueiigo soiuo half dozen of
the n"sident hetv weie discussing tho
cotlee subject when yields of trees that
have produced heavily camo Uu

One of the par lea present said ho
had six tree on hfa p uee from which
ho expected to pick 300 jkiuiuIs of
clean ollee this year. Tim was a
Msggerer, but he Invited those pres-
ent to for theuielvc. Ho ul?o
stated for the cau-- o of such a yield
that tho trees were in a hollow which
Imd received the washings and drain-
age from a cow byre, and al-- o that
the trees Hint had attained this pro-
duct were only six years old. On
viewing tho trees later, It wis very
apparent that they would have an
enormous yield, but as they were not
through blossoming it was impossible
to estimate the correctness of his as-

sertion. The suiiject, however, waa
uot dropped and in telling it to a
party Iu North Kona he expressed his
belief in the possibility of It, and told
of a tree that he knew and bad seen
recently iu that district that was so
heavily loaded, that were four men to
get iuto tbe tree they would not
weigh it dawn more than tho codec
that was then on It.

Liter ngaiii the subject came up at
another house, aud a party thor-
oughly conversant with the districts
stated, that in South Kona he knew
of several trees that lie was positive
would jield more than fifty pounds
each of cleaned col lee. In further
verification of the-- e big yields an-
other party stated that he had it from
Father Buley of Maui, that he had a
tree iu his garden that produced
thirty pounds of cleaned eottee. These
are all wild trees that were enor-
mously targe, aud all but the first lot,
very red, but the wonderful thiug Is
that any tree can produce such a
yield.

The Kona Tea aud Coffee Company
have a small patch of two acres on
the Thurston road to Kailua, which
is really the first cultivated coffee to
produce a crop in this district. It
promises very handsome results, and
it will be with much Interest that the
yield will be learned.

A meeting was held at Akau's store
in Kailua on the 24th of May to con-
sider the advisab lity of a telephone
s stem for the Konas. There was a
fair representation of the white resi-
dents prtseut and all manifested great
Interest In the project. A committee
was appointed to procure estimates aa
to cost, number of probable sub-
scribers, etc, and also to find out
what It would cost to connect the
system with tbe island lines by either
Kau or Kawaihae. When tbe neces-
sary information has leen obtained
another meeting will be held.

A luau was given at Keauhou on
the 26th inst. which wai largely at-
tended by natives aud whites.

A slight shock or earthquake was
leit on Jlonday morning tbelSstn inst.
lasting only n couple of seconds.

A schooner load of lumber makinrr
in all about 260,000 feet for this year
is expected here any day now. This
Is the fourth schooner during the last
five months. If any one wanti a
better evidence of Kona's awakening-tha-

this they will have to come up
here aud talk with old residents,
some of whom are even getting a
move on and taking a live interest in
coffee.

Building operations have been com
menced on the Mc Wayne aud Scott
premises, and these two places will
soon commence cufiee planting.

J.Costa announces an auction sale
of hts effects; he is going to leave the
district,

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant nf Kobata are
here on a isit to Mrs. Greenwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Diaz of Honolulu are
stopping at Mrs. Yates' at present.

Some changes in Government offi-
cials are likely to be made here
shortly. Failure to take the oath to
support the Constitution is given as
the cause of removal.

After a prolonged spell of rain and
foe it has at last settled down to Kona
weather and golden sunsets.

a
The cocoanut palm tree alone

would sustain man for a long time.
Its wood is ueed for buildings and
furniture ; its leave3 thatch roofs,
und cattle will tat them ; brooms,
brushes, rope, mats and paper aro
made from its fibre ; the kernel of
its nut gives man food, drink and
other necessaries; the nut's shell
makes useful kitchen implements,
and the outside husk can be manu-
factured into clothing.

BY AUTHORITY

Sale of a Strip of Government
Land in Kauleoli, Sonth

Kona, Hawaii.
On TUESDAY, July 10, 1894,

at 12 o'clock noon at tba front
entrance of tbe Ext-cntv- Building,
will be cold at public auction,

ip of Government Land in Kanleoli,
Sooth fCona, Hawaii, containing an area
of 15 3-- acre-- , a little more or less.

Upset price $76.50.
J. A. KING,

Mininter of tbe Inferior.
Interior Offlo:, June 4th, 1&94.

3T03-- 2t

MONDAY, the 11th darof Jnne, 1834,
be'ng the commemoration tf the Birth
day cf Kameh tmeha 1, will r: observed
ss a Public Holiday, and a I 'iovirritpunt-0cf-c

throobon: tri Hawaiian Idanda
sill becceolon thatra?.

i. A. KIN';,
Minii-'eroitl- Interior.

Interior OfSce, May 23, 1304. S7iXWt
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is tea Supreme Caart ef tha
Islaa&s.

Mahck Tbkx, 1SC4.

Pxofxt Ice as RsrsMKaurcns Gosi-m- st

ts. HjiTTxiLts- - tsjjctkic Cost- -

FUST.

cnenr nme ifEtnx. arriss
ec M-i-es or nse, c. J.

tfer itfJM aloee.
' TtSBMV. "Ulttk Mriwaif tfcv Stanrtfr Jl vkwk qaiie eoattactt foe

Specie rforauure of sack etfraanmc of & wnttca eJfcr simrti or
jfce Arffirhmt wt orally aorepW by
tfcc 4ar sill W eoionwi avtvitfe--

nit 'nat of aarirr of rraMiir
irfea Jfc omtx mi r ifc plsmtar
osaMao. kcU e BecMse kij aot

OFCOQN OF THB COCW BY FREAK, J.

This is &a sppvI Izoa s. decree
orieriag specific pcoJonssae of &n

Ciwoet for an eiciaage of le&.
The drfcs i twofold, first, that
there vns ao contract, sad scoadJj,
that tbe stetaie of fraod vras cot
cennbed with- -

Whether Aere vas & contact or
not defused cpoo vrbeber tbe wri:
tea ciwe- - of Apni 6, 1586. cud--? bj
tbe defendant was aceepted by :e
plaintiff- - A few days ai.er tbe re
ceipC of toe uer "by the idiiotif
corporation, its dueetocs farld &

raec4s sad tuted to accept it
IaMKdMtetj after tbe HaeetiBr tbe
plicitilT maoagvr. aceordisc to bis

ot caited npue tbe de-

fendant's iben pre--. dent &ad notified
boat oodly that tbe .nec wis aeet-p- t

ed by tbe plaintiff Toe
precedent dos aot reoeabe- - tbis
bat adauts thst it aiay be tree. A
susilar oral uotiee of aeeept&aee ap-p- vr

to tTe beeo giTeo a few
weks later by tbe plaintiffs secret-
ary to tbe defendant's president,
although there i ?oae difference of
opinio as to jast what was said st
that Use. Tbere is s ee eridezce
that ob ?eTeral cbseqoeat occasions
tbe drft-sdiat- 's prtsidn: raade
stiteortts to tbe pliictii orders
teadis; to show that tbe fjrraer con
sidered tbe contract closed and bind
iop. Bat on one occasion is piruc
rrUr, e sb-w- bj tbe tectioonj of
three of tbe plaictm s cfkers. a
rseetHE: was Weld bj these three
oScers and two of defendant's
oQcers at tbe reqeest of the iatter,
tbe obj-H- tf of wbieb wa.s to obtais a
rk&- - fros the coetrsct, the reason
fjr tbi-- beias; tb&t the defendant
bad porebaserf or is aboct to per
ck&se certeia otter property- - is fee
sple npoo w bich to ertct its electric
works sod beref-'Te bad no fsrtber
Bse f r tbe iea-efco- ld premes. The
tesbaaaer of th-- piaictifs oScers,
cotruborited a.-- it i? by the condoct

defetbdaet's ctacers. clearlj etab-Ksbc- t;

tbe eoatraet. The dosbt epje
this eacstios in tbe mind cf defeed-aat'- s

"preridect, wbo wjls the onry
witaees for toe defence, appears to
bare arieee froei ids idea that the
acceftfaaee aiost fce in writiec. In-de-- d,

be hietrif cces so far as to say
that aside frots the fact that he had
recetTed ao written answer be beheT-e- d

antil receri'Jy that tbecoetraes
w&s biodirc T is brings as to tbe
eeooad grosad of dWease which is
that the statete of friads' reqsired
the eoatract tj te signed bj the
plMa&fT ts wii a bj the defeedant.

Tbe statate reqatre; the coe-tps- et

to --be sjga-- it by tbe party to
be eharsjed iherewiA." This can
mean only tne deedei, whether
Teadcr or Teadee, kssor or kstiee.
By the exports teraw &f the statcte
ins few of the TTeitt States tbe
contract aaast be sicacd by the party
who is to nsaie the eocTeyaace,
whether ptaxatafT or deirf-das- c Bat
aader car steacae, &? b-4-d ahaobS

asiforraly ttader irnLr tototes efee-when- v

aai?d She teraas of the coEr
tract itself reqaire the sigaatare of
hota partias or of the oae who after-
wards tuee ptstaasT, the sicaa
tare of tbe detead&st aloae is
saSaeot. f t be is the party to be
charged. Tbere csasc be aatealky
of eoatr&cc, aot sseteahcy
of reesedy. Tfefe is zbe rale at law.
imJ jm eqaity it is tbe sase, so far
as the statate of fraadt? is eoacemed,
ahhcaeb as a rsle is other cases
eeauy will aot srant relief izi farr
of oae party ii eocrespoedin relief
ooaJdnot be gitee acaifict bia in
fivor ct the o&er par y. SeEnnj,
St.ofFracdsS'CS. 359 tt t-- a
Browne. Sc of Frasd;, Sees. 363,365,
asd c&srs tbere cfted.

The ca-.- (V3tisson t. fiaTes-rxf-c,

55 lljcfe ol) died by cosssel
as booiis rfr under a stitnte
seaiir w or? the eoetmt mcst be
signed by btfe pirti-- s dees not ap
pirar to as to go so fir. 2ft one ef
the nceerjci astbariae-- 5 tbere eked
by tte eoart sepoocts this tiew; ser-er- al

as recons-c- i by the cocrt snp-pi-n

the cofctrary trj other: were
decided nsder a st&icte whicn csde

Ate contract Toid (&oC c-nf- j

cnLees signed by the
Brdcr (not parry ta be charged);
ifcst tbe grwtti-- r ncrzter wvre based

want of rnctcaSry cf contract
irrvspecriTe of tne statste of fraeds
.borne cl tee Ungnase ot rce cucxt.

m tree, weetd sorm to indicate
tiat the eccri intended to held that
tbe signature cf butt parous was
xtcjEsit. bcr fp m tie language as a
wttl- -, frees the actna? faete cf the
case, and free, the acifeenties ehiy

relied on, ii woald seem that the
decision was really based, or at least
oukiht to baTe been, upon want of
tuntniltty of contract rather than
npon with the stat-
ute. The defendants promised to
psy for certain work, if it should be
done, bnt the plaintiff did net pro-
mise to do it. The defendant pro
tailed to pay in consideration of the
performance of the work, cot in con-
sideration of the promise to perform
it. and therefore they were at liberty
to withdraw their offer st any time
as to the fntare sid were obliged to
psy, as they did, only for the wotk
already done. S-- e Eeed St. of Fr
Sec S63; Inngdell. C&es on Con-
tracts, Summary, Sec. 1S3 ti ?j.

It is urged by counsel that the
contract in the case at bar being for
an esch&ape tf leases differs frcua
tbe contracts ucca which other ess
bare been deaded. in that each
party must make a conveyance. But
the statute does not specify that the
contract must be signed by the party
who is to make the" conveyance but
only by the party to be charged,
that is the defendant, whether
Tender or vendee. It was enscted
for the beceSt of s vendee as well as
of a vendor, and was designed to
protect either from being held as
defendant eacept upon a contract the
terms of which were fully set forth
in writing and witnessed by bis own
signature. Accordingly we find that
specific performance is granted in
favor of a vendjr who has not signed
as well as in favor of a vendee.
Seton v. Siade, 7 Yes. 275, snd other
cases cited in C!a?on v. Biilev, 1-- i

John. 4SS.
The disadvantage resulting from

want of mutuality of remedy is not
so srest as might st nrst appear, for
neither party will be compelled to
perform until the other has perform-
ed or satisfied the court that he will
prforsL S-- e Reed, St- - of Fr. Sc
365. Bet the disadvantage, uch as
it is. results from the statute, which
must be followed until altered by
tbe tegislatore.

The decree appealed from is afzra
ed.

Carter & Carter foe the olaintiff;
F M. Hatch sad Cecil Brown for
defesiaat.

Honolulu, Hay 29, ISSi.

While s: PeekskilL X T, Mr. J.
A. Scnvec, a prominent manufactur-
er of New York City, Durchascd a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy- - Such good results were
obtained from its use that he sent
back to the druggist from whom he
had obtained it for two more bottles
of the same remedy. When you
have a cocgh or cold cive this pre-
paration a trial and like Mr. Semen
yon will want it when again in need
of such a medicine. It is a remedy
of great worth and merit. 23 and oO

bottles far sale by all Dealers,
Bxssos. Sjcxs i Co , Agents for H. L
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CortvplaTXt;
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'I"--'-- - AGSN-crS- FOR

PERRY DAVIS'

Pain Killer
E WIIH. TEH

1LUSTI DRUG CO.,

LTMITED.

523 Fort Street, -

"Rnere this israfcire fcccsehcW Eeme-c- y

ejt he obtained by tie

Bottle, Dozen, or Gross
We hav siso the Iiry; sicei cf

Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Perfumes,
Toilet Articles and
Photographic Goods

to be fecad r the EawiSci r'td.T

HMimHniH1U' "Jiiif ' vm i j iij-ypi- n in ii Mii.mn'HP,.nsfffp
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Hardware, Builders and General,
alwayt cp ta the times in quality, styles and priests.

Plantation Supplies,
.1 full assortmentto ult the various ileuuuut

Steal Piovs,
tujule eipnssly for Island work with extra pam

Cultnraior s Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hws, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc, etc,"

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
; and Machinists' Tools
!$crew Plates, Taos and Dies, Twist Drills,

: Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos Hair felt and Felt Mixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

'
SEWING MACHINES, Yilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils in &

Merchandise, fS6,
there is anything yoc want, come and ask for it, you will be
politely treated. Xo trouble to show goods.

5S-t- 1469-tf--

Just Arrived per S. S. . Gaelic !

FOETY OASES

LMLA CIGARS !

From tie Factories La Constancia and
El Cometa del Oriente.

CONSISTING OF JUCH FAVOIIITES AS

Conchitas3 Conchas,

Londres, Habanos, Etc.
FOR SALE IN BOID OR DUTY PAID.

HOLLTSTER & CO.
Cornpr Fort arrt Merchant Streets.

THE STANDARD OIL CO.
-- OFFEH FQt SALE- -

KeoTne Pearl Brand
AX THE FOLLOWING PKICB, SUSJECT TO CHANGE:

From 1 to gg Cases, $i.go per Case.

100 Cases or Over, $1.80 per Case.

TERJLS CASH. TJ S. GOLD COIN.
GoTtruont Tctti show Thil Thej l no Better Qmxlltj of Oil In-pr- tJ

lata the CtLatrj- - Ibu the FUEL.

I
C. & CO., L'D.,

Agents Standard. Oil Co.

ASZ ?OB

ii st ti: ti Zi: tiM trre n-- -- . . HSiVgJrtri

0

CUfttfrtiBcmrnts.

General

CASTLE C00KE;
BBEWDR

feai-viBiit- ewr B&2i9

Ta i ii cf & Stini-v- n ul Dnin is:njipc Jit.

mM

TMk
fufi
f2fim

F13ST f32 ChEXKST
t'Eirr-furauHi- ss

sraa m scuts,
KE SJUJCES.

ZzTxIs&Us icr Ir.flli u
as. EScient Toale 1 all

OL343 Of WeallXMl.

CccieiT2coi3 Port Pr-- Aaplidtixn , tie SSSTSTte 7

UIz&S EHMCT OF gZAT fa Ifa&3, fitted kmzi, hssisa. lzxA.

JUST BRIVJECI)
BABY CAERIAGES of aU styles,

CABPETS, ECGS, and 2ATS in the latest patterns,
" Household.3' Seville: Machines

Hand Sewing Machines, aH witlihe latest Improvement!.
ALo on had

Wesfennayers I'elebratec Cottage Pianos
Parlor Organs, Guitars and otiir Unaeal Icstrnmenta.

"For ale bj
ED. JIOFFSCH,AGER & CO,,

King Streetppposite Castle CooKe.

moral JRDwrtwcmmte.

.Pacific hardware company, limited!
J. nvoices just received.

utterns direct from factory.TfTT v
-

4J niqne in desian and finish. -
-

-
v i

JLeceivd by the Brig M G. Irwin.

JCivery taste satisfied. ' .

JMoULDINGS FOR ROOMS AND GORKI GE5,

Our
"

rkbfalU ine-tlo- n.

U nasnal inducements to cash customers.

JLook at onr assortment of Bird Cases.

JL'irect importations specially selected.

I
N
Gh

spection of our stock is soiicitcil.

ow is tl- - time to make vour choice.

;NlV

your orders to the Pacific Hardware Company, Limited.

IMPORTER A2TT DEALSR IJT--

fife1- - is& yM

-

"-- 1

JOHN NOTT,

'PRHHI

Steel and Iron .Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,
E0D3EIIPIS8 SO0D8 HID HTCHXH UTUfSILS,

AGATE WARE IN GKEAT VARIETY.
VTblta, Gray and SilTer-plate- d

RUBBER HOSE !
LIFT AHD FORCE POMPS, WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

DIMOITD BLOCK. 95 aad 87 KCT.Q STEEET.

FTJEN1TUEE !

f

j

.

JUST RECEIVED A XEW LINE OF

FUENITUJRE and UPHOLSTERY
OF THE LATEST PATTEEN3 IK

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Cheffoniers and Cnairs

10 BOTI : AIX AT THE LOWEST PEICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF 3IAN- U-FACTOEING DONE IN FUaNITDRE, BhDDING AND
UPHOLSrERLNG, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND; HLATATTRRNS OF WICKER WARE

jaFSjdal orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Furniture tognlt

PnJX3n0mi&MVMai'isntUoat PromPt attention andat P vr.. ?JL- -

J. HOPP &d CO.,
34tt 14&9

74 King Street.

Daily Advertiser, 75 Cents per Month

DELIVERED BY CARRIER
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1A1BT HEWS FROM ABROAD.

372.12 SCAXtUL IMK SBCArSSS.

ir Yk TrVt JC
- j nr Kuit, oar h

: jtaaaal ws jwftaaitat. is
'Ti ob oaiiac ta fortaa&t
w" ntnrs Kykr and tiattaa eaaw

--war- w.th a sH Mat Major C.
,V Bats, fataa-d- y awatber ot Ca-c--

aoi no UUxtit, bad stteaapted

iic.etimo-c- t stains tbe Taritf

t lb Jans of JJ5JK0 Mh was said

: oe offd ia tb inw at a sfrfa-t.-w

r-a-c a X Yotk Tb atseta&iMof

tk Urwd tbreneh in ,Te

Itisan'iy tbr w5 a eaiBtioa s.mi

-- sLavr. toraaiawMuntioa..
t--- --"ine wi ftbr iaaerd by

rJ MS leatfoaia tb Paila!- - FrJ
-- -t: :o ner Trait bd attesapted to

.. SO CMMMC- -

Uoc sbTB vrMi tb Satts attentat

a: obeaecy.
Oa :n l&b Ciaaiar ledee tafcipdaced

s ta ffle sss towwums
jj aiKBtnaamt of Sv Snatx Jo ic---:

tnw botb cbareef.

!. done at ants- - I JtenabH--
.tj Peaneeiass sad AU irj.
raaad c tWwnuttN Tby
.rto tlv Batts ebresd rriel- -

--' that ta attentat bad beea
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NOT A PARADISE.

The FrEitamn Has Gosdaded that
He Does Not Like the Place.

Lieut, Boeter is disappointed in
Hawaii, and will leave on the Ala-nit- da

for Samoa, lie was seen by
an Advertiser man, and stated
tout lie was greatly disappointed
in Honolulu, and he has concluded
that the other islands of the group
are jns-- l about a bad. He has not
seen tbetu, but he says he has in-

quired, and the information he has
received obtained was sufficient to
convince him that the whole outfit
was tqually onsohed lo his require-
ments.

'Hawaii is too driliied" said
tie lieutenant despairingly. "I
shall try Samoa, and s&e if it is
any better. Give me a call when
you come th3t way."

If Lieutenant Boeter could be
induced to take Francis Leo G.
Harden with him, he would be
doing a good thinjr.
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THE KAWAIAHAO SEMINARY.

AcrEal Esanhatiea Held Tester-da- v

Before a Large Audience.

The annual Kawaiahac Seminary
examination was held in the
chapel of the institution yesterday
morning before a large number of
friends and relatives of the pupils.
The scholars acquitted themselves
in a manner that rtflects great
credit oo the principal of the sem-

inary, Miss Pope, and her assist
ants, Miss Kinnev. Miss (jillam. i

Miss Kane and Miss Sears.
The pupils were examined in

Hawaiian, geography, algebra,
Euglish and other studies.

After the examinations were
finished a fair was held, at which
cakes, candies and fancy work was
disposed of, the sales amounting
to abcut 5200.

Hood's Oures
Saved My Wife's Life

Weakness, Nervousness, Salt
Rheum.

Pf si H

John. TT. Jones
riji,Wisi

-- CTcwirrw-iiicri.iliisdj

azj-r-i. art wijiir cj ta 3 rcci ta tat
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EcriSirij3rE!iiii EioTj F2U. I tiiix
tTjr ir aa rrrVvt: areil la tVr-- . irrl tar
rrrrtil tier tr xrniiccs ta rrr ctt
F-i- Tt. Mr em. r.vd. tu t ifiei
wisa -i- Y-a. rerToosis. ill salt rit. I
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Saved Uy Vffe From the Crave.
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
Exj tziiL rrr xtfi." Joey . Jxrs.

EOBEOX. EWXA" i CO-- f

HlLS
THE BEST

Family Medicine
CURE SICK HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION,
Djspraek, liver Troubles

J5T TO T.tHE
PURELY VECETABLE

"3ft ifefioce saec-wotf- er f Sjt FBs
1B1 nail faMimauaHf aa reuaet&it isgb-ua- v

xsit psaaas At ftat ami J. tsjts.
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J Dr. J. C Ays-- Oa, VmB,
ii'i , i- - i. i.

Every Dose Effective.
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far roll jSKI13I32 2H5 3L

r-nr'- -i' ii LWiyilJIIpwWWBipiq

3TetD Stfwrrtisfmotra.

SKINS ON FIRE
With Agonizing Eczemas asd ether Itching, Burning, Scaly, and
Blotchy Skin aad Scalp Diseases are relieved in the majority of cases
bv a single application of the Cutlcura Remedies, aad speedily, peima- -

cc&uy, and ecoooraically cured, when pfcy-srda- as,

hospitals, and all other remedies
fsiL Cuticura Remedies are the great-
est skin cures, blood purifiers, and hsmor
reraedies of modem times, are absolutely
pure, and may be used a the treatment of
every humor, from the simplest facial blem-

ishes to tbe severest diseases of the blood,
skin, and scalp.

CUTICURA
The great Skin Cure, instantly allays the
most intense itching, burning, andinfiamma-tio- a,

perraits rest and sleep, clears the scalp
cX crusts and scales, speedily soothes and
heals raw aad irritated surfaces, and restores
the hair. CuncCRA Soap, aa exquisite
Skia PuriHer aad Beautiner, is indispensa-blai-a

cleansing diseased surfaces. Cut:-cck- a

Resol-ent- , the new Blood and Skin
Purier, and greatest of Humor Remedies,
cleanses the blood cf all impurities asd poi
sonous dements, aad thus removes the cause. Hence the Cuticura Reme-

dies cure every disease and humor of the skin, from pimples to scrofula.

i" How TO Orts DASs w ths S.cv, SVu, avu Bioop.eujI3 free to ay 3Jms,
ptjes, ya Dtvv--s 5 Iftpaaaoss. xoa Tesiga oob- - A bw, of pocckss nhx to erciy severer.
CtncARisisi)UBareaUtkiBciaat(becarM Pnce, Omcnt,55c: CCTtCEAScr,3c:

Craaxi RtsoiTixr.S:. Prearcit-rBarTsxlii- uaQuacu.CoWLiaK,I3asua,U.S.A.

Pimpty, Blotchy Skin,
ari xsii csrd bj- - Cuticura. Scap, mmoywablr tVc pr tot of lim porifen xoi boarificc?,
U: liriain a Az3cy 3&i yrTjuytiag ta pantf ii mdjs hpen5aTcof toSet aad avrwry oap.
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KRAJEWSKTS

CANE CRUSHER

nregh
paiafal

BROWNE'S

TLHE HOXOLTJLr 1K0X WORKS C0UPA2JT HAYJXG
X secured, the Exclusive Agexct for the Hawaiian Islands

for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crasher, are now-prepare- d

to receive orders for the same, to be delivered in
time for the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a few years,
has been adopted by a great number of caue sugar manufac-
turers, especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and
where it-- became extremely popular. Xearly one-thir- d of the
whole sugar crop made in Cuba is being made with the assis-
tance of Ihese crushers. These crushers have also proved a
success in other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, can be
seen by testimonials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will in-
crease its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve
extraction; will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of
these machines on the way. For farther particulars
enquire at the

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

GHLORODYNE

Dr. J. Collis

taaaBQjBBBaaaBBBjBa

Original and
rjoucHs,

COLDS.
ASTHMA.

gROMCHITIS- -

DH. J. KLUS EEfl'A'arS CHLCE03TSE
tVx Cmir sir. W. PiOE ToOi'

ntadpiltScij ts Cccrltiai Dr J. COU.I--
BSOW52 a lilQitiij ate I - VESTHE
cf CELOEtfOTSE. tiil ike saoce trr af
tie iiZa-ixz- Frjiaa w ijtJarli-- t t rrmCLni ta m; ti ka.'!

DH- - J. CGLLIS ESCWIES CKLGBMTSE

ivy STTHOTT EEAOACHE aavi iVrv
SCO i xrrau jtn te txkaajtoi.

DS. J. CCLUS EHS-AIF-
S CHLCE35TIE

HEURALCIA.'COUT, CAHCEfi,
TOOTHACHE, HEUUATISM.

red. acd cUy jtia sad
kuds, Hafez-coi- l

irkbslpclessc23it3reire- -

as

Only G-o:o.i-7l no.
IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

niARRHCEA,
Dysentery:

CHOLERA

EZPOBTtaatlt ACTS a x CUAKM, ore iorf
Dr OIEIsOS. Ary XnSfil Stli CalesOa,

Rain : - ro ixnz amixxraXT ccxio xz 01

DS- - J- - COLDS EBOWIFS CHLDBODTHE
Kx?SUr uj tkor. ajt uaet f

EPILEPSY. SPASMS. COLIC.
PALPITATIOH, HYSTERIA.

IHPOCTAMT CUTIOM.- - Tte IM- -
MZsZ 51Ut' k fcEEI'T!ta. rlvrt:
r1- - ta ear I " vrFTI.tS IMITA-Tl'rS- S
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-- - fcefraf'TK''--fJ,C0RI- S
ZSCMtl. S" i " ' H a. M
txi --. i. Wi - -- r KX .

T. TJAVEJ7PORT. St,

use.:,

ctt rUH'rrticc'iifi'nt

I. Hackfcld S Co

are iust in rwipt of lirRC irnportnltonn by
their Irtm Itirts 'Tun! Inmibfrj:'' nnd

"J. C. rflnRcr" from Kinue nnd by
a nambtr of ve8cN from Aruer- -

iairuusi:Uuj;of

A Large and teplele Assortment

DKY GOODS,
--seen a-s-

Prints, Glacbnm. Cotton. Shpettafrs
Denims, Tickings. Kecmtns, Drills,

Mosquito Xettinc, Cnrtains, Lawn,
x rixs selection or

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETCJ
in the latest stjles.

A splendid line of FLAXXELS, bluck nnd
colored ilEltlXOS nnd CASUMEKES,

SATINS. VELTETS nnd TLUSUES,
CRAPE. 40.

TAILORS' GOODS,
a full assortment,

SUesias. SUevelininRS, StitSinen,
Italian Clotb, MoleskinvMeltonj,

Serge, Kammcarna Ao.,Jbc4a.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,
BlanVets, Qailts. Towels, Tnblecovers,

Xapkins, Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Hosiery, Hats. Umbrellas,

Hues and Carpets,
Kibhous, Laces nnd Emboidery,

Cutlery, Ferf amery and Soups,
ic, Ac, itc., Ac. io.

A large variety of

SADDLES,
Vienna nnd Iron Garden Fnrrtitnre,

Itechsteia & Seller Piano!,
Iron Bedsteads, Ao.

American and European Groceries.
Liquors, Beers and Mineral Waters.

Oils and Paints, Caustic SoJn,
Sucar, Hice nnd Unbbages,

Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine.
Wapping Paper, Burlaps,

Filterpress Cloth.
llooSnc Slates,

Square and Arch Firebricks,
Lubricating Greasa

Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead.
Plain Galv. Iron Best and 3 Best,

Galv. Corrugated iron.
Steel Kails, IS and 20.

K. K. Bolts, Spikes and Fishplates,
K. It. Steel Sleepers.

Market Baskets
Demijohns and Corks, Ac

ALSO

Hawaiian Su'-a-r and Hice,
Golden Gate. Diamond, Sperrj's,

Merchant's and Eldorado Flour,
Salmon, Corned Beef.

Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac
KP For sale on the most liberal terms

and at lowest prices.
BT

fl. HACKPELD & CO.

UKAE CUSTOlt HOUSE, HONOLULU

Imported and Dealer in

Japanese Provisions,

Dry Goods,

AM EVERY Z.ISI: OF

JAPANESE MANUFACTURE.

IfUndJorders failhf allj tilled at rcuo
able prlce. In quantities to init.
P.O. BOX 116. - - MUT.TEL.Sa

I47M.n

BISMAEK STABLES

GEXEBJiL LIVEBY.

Feel anil Sale Stales
Maui Street, Wailnkn, MsaL

mm
with reliable drivers,

SC.'GLE or DOUBLES TEAMS,
SADDLE HORSES',

Gentle for Ladies cse.

& Carriasts will be at every Steamer
land, --r, on Steamers arrival.

W2L COODI7ESS,
Proprietor and Mtnajtr.

CASTLE & COOKE
XJUTE A2TT 03TRE

INSDBANCB- -

AGENTS

AGKiTh FOE

HZW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF B03TOK,

aStna Fiiv h'srsrance Co.

OB" HAETFOBD,

II
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SHIPPING DTTELLIGEKGE.

ARIUVAXS.

TPE5lT.Jse5.
Staar W G Boll. Sheer, from Mam

ami Hawafi.
& O a a Oaetac, Pearae, from Sin Fran- -

J ( Tramina; Skip Koo-j- fcw
V taseiuT. Jaae .

Kk Ma4Ca. Siwqb. treat Defnrmr
Bar.

Star Haws. Ktsw-wa- (man Hawaii.
cwr Kaala. TawMapeoa. tiM circuit o!

Oi- -

Tbx.at. J no 7.

RXSS AWm4ar4reai tan Fran-cfce- o.

en roatc to Goiosaie.
Bkt--e a G Wittier. McNeil. I.--w Sin

Fraocfcox
Hk Chnbaasoa. (row Port

Gaaabe.sur Jaaif Make. lXua. Iroai Ka-F- a.

DETJLKTCIiES.

Tcafeuvr.Jae5.
0 A O S a Gaelic. Peame. for Iloog- -

kaac and Yotohtiaur CUawluse, Oaaserea. for Mini.
Mat Mikaasala. Hacluad. for KaaaL
Staar fi'iMlnilr ;atrtbe. for Lafcaiaa and

Heaoii.
attar lwatsai. Frtcaaaa. far Kami.

VtM.-ai- T. Jaae 6.

ataar Pf. McAUsHer. for XiUidu
TKCSaiT. June 7.

Statr Jsjbsk Fetersoa. for Hina-raaaa- t.

K Ml S a Aliased-- . Mon. for tie Colo-sic-s.

awar Sub. Tbooipjoo. for Kabotc.
Oiba.

t LL;- - Li.1lU TOU.VV.

Sua- - W i. Hall. aiSeron, for Jiaui and
Hawaii, at 10 am.

aVar Jaue l Stanford lor S.n Franctsci.

.Tan nt .tee ta&wr cvasisra

O a F a PafiaotiBia, Barter. CalUo.
E I J X TUekiM). Ncatn, Y
H B X a ittanttwa IMr. eraU.
Jrae Trjoninp Sap Koo-p-o, Arima.

Ooaaaaaader . Yokobaaaa.
aiatMjLxrxra.

Am M5 r4r Marat ur Star. Garlaod.
Aai bktne Jane L --laosnni. Newcastle.
Aa Kkt Kt-b- t rodden. nuber:. N a V.

Aa ok . itor?4. S a W.
g. Cl Kryant. Jaeoteea. aaa Francisco.
Bear L' att nier. Jameson. Newest-- : e.
Bnc W G icTn, cDooaiJ.ran nBcieo.
Get h J " Glade, sieve UrerpooL
Bk Planter. lVw. aan Francisco.
Scar K Hansen. Lacan l.
Bk i!t 1. aTeo ti IVpartnr Bt.
Bt lnscoTvrr. Chruluioc. aan" Fraa- -

?co.
BktocaG Wilder. Me"et San Francisco.

rOKEIGX VESSELS EIl'ECXEX).

AaarVS Pbelos .GraT'j Har . Doe
M HicWd(sidcp 2SL Lrp.ol Mar25-3- 1

araaacne aFfKahl Jane it
Bk Cry oo . . San Fran Jon- - IS
Bnc (JuomkUo .SF(Kah) Jane 16
O a a AotauU . . ..SF .. ..June 16
aoa AUa A SF(Vih) Jane 17
Sett Aloha ..a&nFnn Jenei
Aa bi Adit Turaer 2eYork. Jaae 24

OiOaa IWsk an Fran July &

OaaMarnoxa ..SF. . Jt5OtOSs B're . San Fraa JoIt 5
O & O a a" Sa Janiro.. Hoorioo: JeIt (O

Brt aata Utwjoo JaJv30
Bk G X WOoox MidVfV-borooc- h. AnpS

IBaiTALr.
Front Havaii ani ila:. per ;jar W G

Hall. Joa i E K Heoorr. K F Lansr.
R.T W M K! iwaa. Ke U V Waun. Ker
fc W kekaeaa. u Maiur. W C lfeet. Mi?
anmwrU. W Xnl rr. Krs D Hooiapa. K

BaU&nuae aiui M dct.
Fna aaa Fiancuoa. per RJiiS Alame-

da. Jane 7 2 Adrl-tn- n. J odg A Brandon.
J BraavdVr. J U Carter aad ife. L io-p- r

Albert R Caaaa. Me4 CoUa. W B Crccser.
31ro ttrelTihe and Swoca Idren. Urnrr

Dunoa Dr F B DaT and wrf- -. J t Hoa- -
taan.J it Jaocs. Mb X H Joaf. John
Laaefcnn. J L McLesa and wrfe. A W Mor-no- a

and a-f-e. E W Peueld. Mr. A Ral-tr-

K C BAteeT. G- -o Mooemaa. Jame? B
aa ford. T U M.-te- r. E A Wn!iam. H H
'NVenaat". Msi Soue Both, S N Langfc!in
aad itejrage.

From Kaaai. per tar Jaattt Uakee.
Jaae 7 J Ktdar aad faatBr aad 17 oect.

Froat aaa Fraaca. per bktne S G Wil-
der. Jane 7 W Falter. K P Ftoni. WiLiim

artoa. NaM. Jackson.

Ftar Kaaai per air Mikaaali. Joae 5
K Bali. J D rani. Xaiie Keawe. aad 2tfJ

di- -
For Mni. per Masr CWndiae. Jaae 5

ilr aad JIr KetUe.MrGoraeTaBddaaca-Ut- .
Jadre Cuoprr. T F Pojroe. W Goodie.

WC Acta.. Mr Brthe aad wife. Mrs J M
Lee. V T T Kalpoo. A Bofti and
vrfc G K. WLd-- r and rife.

Pr HonKkoap aad Yokoaaaia, per O A
O a a Gaeur. Jane 5 K W Iran aad 3U
steerage.

For the Coioaiat. per K Jaa Auimeda.
Jaae 7 J L L tnt aad aife. J l.aanli ao.1w. Mai Buta Fuuuac and WilLara
Baeter.

Eipoirrs.
For San Fra-ct- o. per bktne Jaae L.

Stanford is.tiifc raSMtptrTaiaedaeI0$.- -

lionx.
CBOZT2R In tife- - dry. Jan 6, to the wif

nt Caari Crvaer, a soa.
AXUERiOX--Io tau cmt. Jaae 6. to tie

ne of Dr. K-- W. AaderoB. a m

DIES.
YOCSSH CBAXD At 50 Casde HBI At-eeo- e.

Folkeloa. . on 'he loth
Mar. ISM. Oaevaader Fraak C.
Yioasao-bin- d. B. X.

CspUia Cilhoun of the bark
Ceylon has parehASed the wreck of
the British brk Archer and has
gone to Esquimau!: to oversee the
rebuilding of toe vessel, after which
he vill take h- -r to Sin Francisco
aad enter her in the Honolulu,
trade. The captain has resigned
his position a.-- rammandcr of the
CcVroa, and his son George Cal-

houn, who has been tne vessel's
first oincer, socee-- Js him.

Philadelphia, Mav 22. "
,

cruiser Urfumbia made nty-

four knots on natural drait, in a
deep sea trial and ran as steadily

5 a click. This leaU Craaip'i
trial shout three knots.

Jarii VmmK,,iM 3- i-
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WHARF AND WAVE. TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES. PERSONAL. rrtl iiurrtisrmruts Special Notices.

The steamer Alacseds Capttdo
ITorse, firrived at sn early hour yes
terday morning. She came down in
6 day, 15 honrs and 52 minntes
She hud a smooth sea and fine
weather ihroncbont the voyage.
She bronght SI cabin and 4S stwr
ace s for this port, the
latter being mostly Portngnese.

SAN FK.OX1SCO ITEMa.

Arrivals May 15, bark Albert,
17 days. Mav 17, bark Andrew
Welch, 20 days. May 21, steamship
Gaelic, 6J da"s, all from Honolulu ;
May 24, schcouer J. M. Wt3ther-wa-i,

21 days from Hilo; May 25,
b&rkentiue John Baisley, 23 days
from Kihului ; May 26, bark Alden
Be?se, 24 days from Kahului, and
schooner BanEor, 21 davs from
Hilo; May 26, schooner W. F.
Witsemau 24 days from Honolulu.

Departures Mav 21, bsrkentine
S. G. Wilder for Honolulu : May
22, schooner Sadie for Kahului ;

May 23, bark Ceylon for Honolulu ;
May 25,T)rigConsuelo for Kahului ;
M3y 27, schooner Allen A. for Ma-huko-

; May 2cs, schooner Aloha
for Honolulu.

Projected Departures May 31,
steamship Alameda, June 9, steam-
ship Australia, Juue 2S, steamship
bcigic, barfe Albert, schooner Alice
Cooke, bark Audrew Welch,
schooner Robert Lewers, schooner
Transit, barkentine W. H. Dtmond,
all for Honolulu brie Lurline for
Hilo.

Port Gamble, May 15. Sailed :
barkentine Discovery for Honolulu.

Middiesborough, May 10.
SailcKi : German bark G. ". Wil-
cox for Honolulu.

Auckland, May 23 Arrived :

Steamship Mouowai from Hono-
lulu.

Port Gamble, Msy 17 Arrived :

Barkentine Amelia from Honolulu
Captain Frank G. Miller has suc-

ceeded Captain Bogau in command
of the brig Courtney Ford.

The Hawaiian bricantine Doug-
las has been bought by Captain
G. S. Xorris and others of Auck-
land for $45,000 and renamed the
Indians. She goes into the guano
trade.

The appeal of St. Clair, convict-
ed of the murder of Mate Fitzger-
ald of the Hesper on the high seas,
has been of no avail, and he, as
well as Sparf and Hansen, will
soon be brought before the United
States Circuit Court to have a date
fiitd for the execution of the death
sentence.

United States District Attorney
Garter has received instructions to
release from custody the witnesses
who were dettdned to give testimony
figainst St. Clair, Sparf and Haosen,
the murderers of AlV.e Fitzgerald of
the bark Hesper. Tee wimesses
were unable to give bonds for their
appearance aad for abe at a year they
nave tven new by tne United btste.
They were kept at ADgel island and
permitted to roam tbont during the
dhy. Tbey were peid $1 a day and
botrd. S. F. Chronicle.

A CHANCE FOR WRITERS.

A HaEflsane Frize Offered for tie
Best Stery oa Island Life.

At the suggestion of J. J. Wil-

liams, the photographer, who offers
a handsome pre, the publishers
of the Paradise of the Pacific have
decided to give residents of the dif-
ferent islands a chance to trv their
hands st story writing. The idea
is new in this country, and it is
expected that many people who
have a taste for writing will com-
pel e for the prize.

The different contributions will
be passed on by a committee of
three, whose names will be an-
nounced in doe time.

The story mast be about Ha-
waiian life and mest not contain

ss than 1000 or more than
1400 words. The writer can chose
a subject to suit himself and the
story can be pore fiction or found-
ed on facts, just ss he pleases.
Thn again it need not be a storv
in tbe true sense of the term, as
articles describing scenes on the
different islands will be just as
much sought afier, and meritori-
ous ones wdl stand just as much
chance of winning the prize as anv
piece of fiction will. To oblige the
printers contestants must write
legibly and on one side of the
paper only.

The prize will be an. album con-
taining photographs of the differ-
ent points of interests on the isl-

ands of the group and valued at
$25.

Manuscripts will be received
until the 21st day of July, 1S94.

A. Sicdioas Serpsnt.
James Clair, of Oakland, Cal

I claims to have seen a sva serpent

hands projecting from it5 bodj,
1 i- - fVa rnntf! rtA rKaf fn,c k - .. ?iiiu iiiit. iinuu. uuu auiah uurr iiiiiii
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J Hoods, tne town bdzg hall tudcr water.

There have been many Htcs lost
by floods in British Columbia.

Chicago is threstecetl with a coal
famine, brought on by striking rail-
road men.

Jim Corbett, the champion yngil-is- t,
was given a big ovation on his

arrival in Paris.
Three hundred clerks of the War

Department have been dismissed,
and more are to follow.

London. May 31 A dipatch to
the Daily News from Cairo sajs it is
reported that there has been an out-
break of cholera at Mecca.

An epidemic of cholera his broken
out in Lisbon and all couimnnmca-tio- n

between Portugal and the
Azores, is interrupted, including
mails.

The directors of the defunct
Pacific Bank of San Francisco have
declared a 5 per cent, dividend to
depositors and promise another of
the same amount soon.

New Yost, May 30. Horace
Greeley's memory was honored by
Typographical Union Xo. 6 today,
when the statue by Alexander Dojle,
at the junction of Broadway, Sixth
avenue and Thirty-thi- rd street was
unveiled.

General Bemigie Morales Bermu-de- s,

President of Pem is dead and
Col. Jnstiniano Borgono, 2ud vice
President now occupies the post as
Vice President. Dr. Alexandriuo
del Solar, 1- -t vice President not
having taken the position as called
upon by law.

Liseox, May 29. Captain Castilho
of the Portuguese warship Mindello,

ho Was in commaud at Bio de
Janeiro whn the Brazilian innr-gen- ta

were token on board that ves-

sel, and who w&i also in commHud
when the insurgents escaeJ, has
been imprisoned at the marine
barracks here, pending his trial by
court martial.

Meleocene, Mav 30. The Parlia
ment of Victoria opened today. The
Earl of Hopetoun, Governor, said in
his address that he rejo.eed that the
Approaching Colonial Conference in
Ottawa wiuld consider not ot ly the
trade relations existing belweeu the
British colouie- -. bnt the ptcjected
British cable desticed to unite tbe
Australian colonies with Canada. It
was desirable the cable should be
entirely under British control. In
regard to Samoa, he said the super-
vision of these islands by New Zea-
land would be really their snpervis-io-n

by Geart Britnin. It was desir-
able that New Z alsnd's offer be
accepted, not only on account of its
commercial advantages, but because
it was consonant with true Austra-
lasian policy.

t

COURT NOTES.

The following document speaks
for itself. It has been filed in the
Clerk's office with the papers in
the case of Ralph R. Foster vs.
Captain H. M Hayward, and is
addressed to Judg- - Whiting, who
presided at the trial of the case:

''The undersigned, composing
the jury that rendered a verdict for
defendent in the suit of Ralph R.
Foster vs. Captain H. M. Hayward
on the 2d inst., deem it a matter of
justice that we now make to you
the following statement ;

The suit was an action for de-

famation of character, based on the
charge that Captain Hayward had
made statements reflecting on the
character of Miss Foster, the plain-
tiffs adopted daughter, and her
relations with the plaintiff. The
jury found that the defendant did
not make the defamatory state-
ments. That was the only ques-
tion before us, and we thought we
had no right to add anything else
to the verdict. But we desire to
hereby express our unanimous
opinion tbat absolutely nothing ap-
peared at the trial to show that
there is or has been anything
wroog in the relations .between the
plaintiff and his adopted daughter :
on the contrary, the question was
not raised at all, as both Captain
Hayward and his counsel expressly
stated that they raised no question
as to tbe good character of Miss
Fo-ter-."

This document is signed by E.
F. Bishop, as foreman, and is con-

curred in by his other eleven col-

leagues.

KTLE AND LLLIUOKALANL

Tfee Seeth Dakota Senator Objects
to Her Restoration.

"Washington, My 23 Senator
Kyle presented the following resolu-
tion to the Senate today:

"Be-olve- d. That it is the eense of
the Senate that tbe United States.
shall not n;e force for tne purpose of
restoring to the throne the
Qaeen of the Hawaiian Islands, or;
for tbe purpose of destroying the ex-
isting Government; thdt tbe Provisi-
onal Govi-rnme- having been duly
reconizd, the highest internationfJ
interest require it shall pnrsne iio
own line of pulicy; that intervention
in the political affairs of the-- e Isl
amis by other Gjvernmects will be
regarded tu an ac: ntifnendly to tbe
Guverainent of the United States."

It canDot be asortaiLed why
Senator Kyle foaod it necr-sear- y to
offer a resolution of thii kind, bnt in
certain quarters it is mainttiu-- d that
President Cleveland and Secretary
Gresb&o have by no means givn up
their freheme of restoring the Qaeen
to power.

Miss Anna Paris leaves for Kona
today.

E. A. Williams arrived on tho
AlHtneda yesterday from the Fair.

Miss Birch Fanning left for the
Colonies last night ou the AJurneJa.

J. O. Carter and Mrs. Carier are in
town again after an extended trip
abroad.

J. L. McLein and wife have re-

turned after tbking in the Fair at
Sau Francisco.

T. M. Staikey returned yesterday
after spendiiii: a pleasant vacation oo
tho Pacific cojist.

Dr. F. B. Day and wife were pas-sense- rs

on tho Alxmeda yesterday
They received a warm welcome from
their friends.

H. H Williams was a passenger
on the A'auiedn. He made a brief
visit to S u Francisco to look after
bn-ine- ss matters.

Judge A Branson, who spent sev-
eral weeks here seme ttme ago, re-

turned Tbe Judge is
infatuated with Honolulu.

Purser Sntton, of the A'ameda, is
feeling much better thau vhn he
Iitst passed thronh here. While
the vessel was in Ssn Francisco he
remained for a week or at a niin
eral spring which helped him consid-
erably.

Leo Cooper is a late arrival. He
came on the Alameda yesterday to
spend his vacation. Mr Cooper is
professor of elocution at.d oratory at
the San Mateo College and at an
other institution of tbe same nature.

Professor Samuel Adelsteio, a
well-kuow- n Sau Frauci.-c-o mnsician,
arried in the Alameda yts erJhy.
Mr. Ade stein is making a tour of the
world. He will remain in town for
several months as his health is ini
paired at pre-en- t.

A W. Morrison and wife, Mis. M.
H. Jones and Miss Colan are late
arrival-- . Mr. Morrison is a promin-
ent bn-ine- ss man of Sacrameuto,
Cd , and i- - engaged in the hotel
busiuess. Anjbody ho has stopped
at ihe Weston Hotel in the city
named, will remember Mr. Morrison
with pleasure.

A CHANGE OF ORDER.

The Nerc York Herald Nov Advo-

cates "Island-Grabbing.- "

Island grabbing in the Pacific was
not done without furethonghu The
completion of the Panama Canal will
bring abont a great change in the
direction of the world's commerce,
and those islands lying directly in
the sea ronte from Panama or Nicar-
agua to Chins, Iudia and Australia
will have a mighty importance not
only as shelter harbors and coaling
stations, but, in case of war, as forti
fied places where any great E irop
ean Power can find refuge for her
ships or lurking places, for cruisers
to prey upon the commerce of others.
In all this island grabbing business
the Powers which have the greatest
rights in the Pacific have the least
pus-essio- Bii-si- h hhS little or
nothing, the United States has only
a foothold here and there, the South
American S'-nt-

es have nothing, while
England, Germany, France, Spain
and Hollaed have possession of the
greater part of the islands that have
value now and will have an infinitelv
greater value in the future. N. a
Herald.

Uortsaees Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

VTOTTCE IS irEKKBY GrTEN
i-- that bjTirme f t povtrof i!ftiitiped
In a ctruin raorlii-r- , d tlrd the Sib djjnf aa-ra- t,

A. D ISM. mt&e by J. KAHooWvLE-WAL-

otkerr.e known at J. fikr.of Hreli.KooUipoto Ilnd of ('in a, to Mtnvitio
XerbarB. of Woisilo. in raid E Uaputo.
ronleu ia tbe oee of tbe C

in Liber Vi, folio- - KG. i aad 107. and
tbat w to J H Moenint In trct for
MakisoiBo PItkabiwi forraery llak&aua&oa
Xrnebarza br W MitaneaacaPiit-Hihiw- t and
MBCdi PiiicaBi!. brr d, bj dedoftrl.diled December !&, lasa aad rcuntoa in
tbe uSce of id Ktgiiirar in Llb.rSi.oa folto
IIE5-- T tie W J il ilOBtirr.u Ui'iH a afore-ftk-J.

latrsdi to foreco-- e tatd sorter re for a
bevacaof thecoadiuoBtta raid nortzare ooa
UlBtd,lo-nt- : tbe nt of totb tbe pin-cip-al

aad iitleret wLea aae.
ole 15 ateo ttrfbj stTes tbat all aad f iea-la- r
tbelaads. teoatekt aad fcerediuaieata la

aid atortra coatatard and denbed aill be
Mid at pabiic aactioa at tbe acatiua rooaa ofJl. F. Moraa. on Qotea rtrrti, la atd Uoao-lal- s

ob Ho HAT tae IsUdar or Jaae, A. D.
lsll. at 13 o'clock Km of raid dar.

Tbe proeertr IB and Bortage is thai des-
cribed. Til-A-

Itao-- e cetaia pieces or parcels of laad fH-
one at ntd Ueeta. aad brreiaal lex saore pulico-Irrt- y

denbd aa flle s towti:
Itt. All or parcel! of laad

sttsateat Kxli.aloa ia raid Heeta, coalalaiac
a& area of lAi acre, aad beiaetbe raBepreas-i- e

taat vereaMardfd toEarcbaabj Laad Chb-su-i- oc

Award o. IWfB ad coaaraxd oj fioyal
PaieatNo 10 O, aad tbat vcre coo7rd to tbe(ad J Kaheooalo'rcJe br Kaukalillii (), brdted died tae 25ib of Ital. aad
reOMded la tbe Ofieenf tbe raid Kr,uarof
CesTejaaces is Liber M. ea foto-- Iil-- i

tad. AM lbtctiia piecea orprcelf laad
ritaxte at d Heeta. caataialas aa area of l)

of an am. aad biac tae rasie preaires tbat
aereavarded tu Nabaiaa bj Laad CosB-iio- a
AvardNo lvti . acd cuaSraard by Royal paieat
No. KW. -- d tbatvee amr-tnS- tbe raid J
KaboawalcvaJe by Kabiibeoa abaiaa ay deed
dated tbe STtb of Jiauty. !. aaa ncorded laLiber t7. on fetie--1 aaa 133

3rd. All that piece or artel of laad iltcate at
aid HrHa, co,Uubz of oae taro pitch aad

cocUiaiaz aa ar- -. of UH(Oe( aa acre, aad bclnsApvsa S of Kayal Palest .Su. Vj6. Laad CoiuaiU
arm Awanl o tZZl Um wMi

4 lb. Tfcsoae nMliridrd aalf or aofetj of alltbat certaia piece a; parcel ol land aliailrat raidlleet. th-t-a ApaaaSot aru Priest S-.-

LasdCoaaiirioa Aaard 3a l Kailaa; Una'tbe rae presie tfcal re cocrrjed to theraid J KauxwtlcarUe aader tbe name f J.Pae br lCiaato.Tdedd.iirdsrTM..TH- - faM
aadrrcurded iatbeOref tberaKl Htgiairjx '
is UKrcra iikm ttH arc WO.

J. U JaUXSAHEATt.rutee for akaaesa PiiknabiwLTerar rab- - Verdi ai expeare ot isrebarerFor fznber parttaUrt apwl, to id TnuUe
iiu-- iuBMHBiH. jcay si. ISM. 15EJ4ir '.

Execator's Notice.

U:STEItaIGTED IXAV-lajcbc- ea

ai,pin.td hr IBr Circsit cosna l rust Ltnak. exnaior ml use win ofA MJ BU4.CKBUKVdr6eid.t.lrpCice
to credit. r lo pmal liesr theesuteofcrcedrstb-bi- wi-ti- ,ix aoaiht orthey wtd be forner tarrei

H. H PABKEE.Exeeatorof He Will cf jlcb J. Biackbsra.deceased.
Hoco.aia.aUylSi.A.D ISM. 131-S-

WHIM III Pill

court, riusTGmcriT llamllaa lltlJ. In llie
nialtrr of Ibe le of JOSKIN! II. LOVE-Ju- Y

late of Honolulu. Oabo. dicearrd.
A document. iuri'rtlrs lo In tbe list will

and tertarmutof Jo-e- llnmer L-- rJ r,
batlnc on Ihe 4lb diy of Juno. A 1).

ISV4 been prere' led to raid Probate Conrt, and
a petition fnrtbe Probate hcrrof and for tie
(umcecf Leiirr TeUraeitary to amel l".
Iloisbt and Jallrlte I' LoTrj.iy. hiring been
nird br raid StmnrlU DwIcbL

It l beieby ordrred. tbat Flt'PAY.the 6U
day of July. A. I) ISM. at ID oVIoct A a. or
raid day, at the Conrt itoou) of raid comt, at Ibe
cuarl boar huihl'n In IlniaolBlu. Oiba. be. and
Ibe noe l. hereby appointed the tine for prov-
ing Slid lit and braiing raid application, u ben
and where any per-o-a interrrlrd may appear
andcontert the raid will, acd the jrautlnc of
Lelter T rumentarr.

DaicJ Uonuinln If I.. Jnne 1th, IS3I.
lir the Coon:

JSl GEO.LnCAS.CIetk

CIRCUIT COURT OF TIIK
Hawaiian Ilmdr -- In Pro

bate. In tbe mailer or Ihe of GhMhUE
K. KICllAKUsON. late of W.tloka. Man), de-
ceased.

On readln; and alln; the petition and
of WlHIant O smtih, Eiecnlor of the

Will of l.eorce E Klchird-o- lale of W ailuta.
Manl. decrared, wbrtein hearV lo bea'loned
JSJilsS, and with &S9l.t7. and
ark? that the rame may be examined aud

and ttat a final order mar be made ot
dtrtribalioa of the properly remaining; in Mr
hind loth per-oi- ia thereto entitled, and

hln aud hlr sureilcs from all farther
rrponibi!lly ar racB kxicclor.

It is ordered, that MUMMY, the 25th day of
Jnne, A. I 1SVI at ten o'clock ii.it Cham
bers. in the Court Moure, at Honolulu, be and
tbe rame hereby ir appointed a the time and
place foi hearing raid petition and account, and
that all per-ot- ia iotererled may then aud there
appearand rhuw canre, if any they hare, why
rame rhunld rot be cranial, and may prerenl
evidence a to who are ulilled to the raid
property.

IKtrd at Uonolnln, II. I this S3lh day of May.
A. D. 1SW.

By the Court:
1533 l.EQ. LUCAS. Clerk.

TX THE CIRCUIT COURT OFJ the Konr:h Judicial Circuit. .f itellawaiUj
Iilandl. In Probate. In Ibe matter of the

JOI1X K. i. VANS, of llonuku, Hawaii
decea-r-

A document, pnrpottlnc to be the last Will and
of John K. Eranr, of Il.iuokaa. Ha-

waii, deceared, harikr on ihe liih day of lay.
A. U. ISM. beeu pre-ent- lo raid Probate Court,
and a for Ihe Probite thereof, and lor
lb iuuceof Lelterr to James
t'ri-co- li. barir.; been filed by him.

It l onlrivd tbat .VONUAY. the 9lh day of
Jnly.A. O. lS91,at W o'clxK A M of raid day,
althe Court K.om of said C mil. at Houokaa,
liamatsa. Hawaii, be and tbe fame i hereby
appointed tue time for pror nj raid Will and
bearing raid apruicalion nbeu and where auy
pir-o- a iutvrerinl n.ay appear and contest Ihe
raid ti , aad the sraalia ot Letters Tertameu-Ur- y

lMted Hilo. May liih. IS3I.
UylbeCoait:

MM- 1MMEL PORTER. Clerfc.

2C TIIU CIRCUIT COURT OF
1 .he first t'ircait. HiMaiiaa Island. In

Probate. At Chamber In Ihe waller of tne
estate of JusEPH KOBEKls.otberwireLaowna Jo--e Fnrudo Itoberlr aud ar Jo-- e Fauudo
tioberier. deceared.

A docamest ourportin; lo be i daly anthtn-tlcate-d

of ihe lart will and
llbrrls,lalen( theiouutyof Alameda,

State of California. Uniltd staler of America,
decea-e- d, and ali-- of tbe proof, probate and
record ot said wnl at tbe place ot domicile ol
raid Jorepb IloberU In Ibe Kccords of the fice
of Ihe Cunnty Clerk of the raid Coa&ly of Ala-
meda, and of tbe OSce of the Clerk of the Su-
perior Court of the raid Couutv. haTinc on the
lb day of .May, A D. 1531. been presented to said

Probate Court of the Hawaiian Irlandr, and a
Setilton for ihe probite thereof barms; been filedJoe hobertsor S.n LciLdro, In ndbUte ol California, prating ihit Letersof

wiih the l ill anuexed be torone sniuble person residing In said HawaiianIr.aadr
It Is hereby ordered thit FR1D Y. the Sind

day of Jnor. A. U. 1S. it 10 o'clock .JI. of raidday. at tbe Court Room of raid Court at raid B

a. be aud the same ir hereby appotnred thetime and place for pruTins raid ill aud Destineslid application. hro and wherr any person in-
terested mav appear and content the rame.It Is farther ordered that notice thereof be
Rlrea by pablicnion for four snccessire wttksIn tbe lliriiusmirriiina the -- enUnella,"to oewroairr primed and published in said
Ilonnlula. i,d for ten succesnTe days in theuaklano. Eiquirer." a aewrpaper published IB

Co?atJ oi AUmcda, state of California.Lsilrd State of America.
Dated Honolulu. II. 1 . ilay r 1S91

CHAKLKa F. I ETERSOS,154,r Clert.

Notice of Foreclosure.

pURSUAXTTO A POWER OFrileoBUiaedic xceruis n.ort?ae dated
AKNKlUoirw- -

fe.ofUoiolala.IrlaudofOabo.'" V ofM,d Ho o'Bla.Trur-tee- s
of the Oiho railway nd Und Compiay.

acorpo-atiin- . notice I hereby clrea iral thead Ira-tr- e of .he u,h0 Kallv and Landintend to f..lo-es,i- d mortssire for abreach of the condm. ur ibereln coaumed.to w--t: the of laterert and Ihedebt reeved thereby wheadne, aad they like-wl-- e

sire colice that IBey will ofTer for rale atthe salesroom of Janes F Jiorcan In saidos SAlUkDW. Ihe Tth day of Julr- U' IS"." ,2 '': ""oa. all of the premisea
in raid rnortra-- e.

atedia prarll.ii.,Ew ia raid I.Iacd of Oahn.and ir d icilbed a. foilor:
r." "r. ' ,h"" ctru n P'aes sltcated In id

.1 earl City, more particularly dtsLniated as Lot!.)".,rr'..t,id"leSo,,nnlf"' Lot fearteeo(llj in Beoct ?5 locetber with all t be boi'dlunthereon; and belur the same prrmi-e- s
apoo a map or diagram of rhe Pearl City Loisdaly an honied d a,dopied by slid i aba Ratl--
y and Land 1'nrapmy and recorded in Liber

12a folio il,- - 0 in tae Hawailaa Heciriry of
J),r. and contiinlni an area ofM,yr square

T.ras Cash. Deeds it expense of purchaser.
Sated at Ilonoiola.iUy S ls

L A. TUrKSTOK,
W.P. PHE4K,
r. w. Huiiho.v.16 1w Trntees for O. K. A L. Co.

Jlortgajee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

VOTICE IS irfcKEBT GIVKN- -

1 a tbu nsder a prer of sale conUlBrd In acertala ewrtrare raaae by D. H.
Mi ?'.' ooth ' ".in the IH'trict of Koaa. Irliad of Hawaii, o- - e ofIbe HawaiUa Niand-- . i j,Ab Tboasas Water-bou-e

of liooolBia. is ibe IUnd of Oabo, sue ofraia DiTiiiiB dated the JOih
October. A. D S1 and recorded la tae fcegi'try

U"?Z? .id". n Book ISMmpajrwaBdiil.lbe ,ai.i JobaTbomi. W'erhocmorwaree as af..rraL in lewd, to forrcK.-- e saidaon?zl, lor ' of the coediiion theretoCMiaiBed.forp,Taent botbof ihe principal rataof Fire Ileadred DoiUrs aad or iatirert
year from daTe tberevf.

Notice U also hereby zirea that themortsdpropty will be sold at public asciloo ai theaaction of Jaats p Mcriaa.ia said Ho-- -
MONDAY, tbe ISth day of -- l't-A. D tl it li oclk n

Tberaido rtsraxred pupenylttBsdecribed:
CA','JM JJa of Jai.d .itna.e at Kaiah.ki.K..aa. Hawaii, wmcb are tie properly ofkipip.ki (ai. deceased. L C. A Mr7, lj
eontainiBz a arsa of s es luj acres, atd the

K.P Jiti coouitiB-aua.ei- ol J VlOJhTheSKV0, "W"" a,n3aforeV.a.
.f ..Z orT-T- ,' heir io ibe saidai.d also a tract of farm laBd ownednrrioi, ,.) of aaaa.ko.ia tbe
? ii T iK?n,T w nadJaobUr of

14i V-- f of 'ebraarySJ.A D L C ?!b
a I, area of I 6 liJO irr - . .. a .l . . .
v.fc,rfci j.'Z . '" 'aiwiinir una oi

ri nt' ,Blrr u 'lle of thesaid D. H hahinu on said imd.JOHN WATEKHO03E,

rJrH?!!.?1 ,hev!?Pe2"'. of Po'birer Pnnhrr
SrrVdrrer'

DiUd aetomlE.-U-. I Hay 18, A. D. 1EJL
Ui-l-

Keep ymr friends abroad punt-
ed on Hawaiian affuira by sending
ibvm copies of tbe HAWAIIAN
GAZbTTIi, bemUncekly.

WINDER'S
STEAIHSHIP CO.'S

TIME TAT.T.T.

SHE. KDfAU,
CJaAlUtClv. Comxaiisdcr.

Will leaTe Uonolnln at 3 o'clock F. M4
toachins At Lahaina, JJailaea Bay and
Makena the Rame day; M.thnkonn, Kawaj.
hae and Lanpahoeboa the ollowinff day,
arriving at Hilo nt midnight.

LC1TT3 HOSOLUH:.

Tnpsday...,
Fridaj-...- . JIny2...... Juue 1Tuesday ... ......June 12Friday-.- ... JoneTuesday.. ., .... .July 3Friday July 13Tuesday..., Jalr'.'sFriday ......Aug. 3Tnesday...,
Friday Aiig.14

Aug. siTuesday. -

Fridtr 4
Tuesd'ay... Sept. 14

Friday Sept. 25
lct. 5Tuesday..., Oct. 16--Friday Oct. ItTuesday.... Not. 6--Friday Xot. 16--Tuesday....

Friday Not. 2T
Dec 7Tuesday..., .Utcl

Ketnrninc lAavAa Mil. u: . -o - - " ", luuouiaj- - at ijin

Brnriutrat HnnMnlr. c . .. t j ; U"J" " eaao andSaturdays.

AliaiTES AT rjOSOLOXTJ.

Saturdav . ....Mny 19

ivtturdtv
Wednesday ....Mhy ;0

...Jn e 9Wednesday . .Junel-- e

Safjrdiy ...Juue 30
....Jul 11iwtnrdar 21...JulyWednesJay ...Aol;. 2

JtnrdH.v ...Auu. 11Wednesday ...Auir.tSJ
...Sept. I

SaturdHy
Wednesday ...Sept. 12

...bept. !Wednesday.. ... Oct. 3Saturday ... Oct, 1.1"ednesJjT ... Oct.l't
...Not. 3iedm xlv ...Xot.HSatnrdny ...Nor. 24"edneMiav- ...... ...Dec SSUnrdiy ...Dec. 15neunesJay DecSC

ET Xo Freight will be receiTed atfr j j
noon of d it of sailing.

STMR. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON. Cozamasder.

Will leave Honolnln every Tuesday at 5"

o'clock P. ii., touching at Kahnlui, Hnelo,
Hana. Hamoa aud Kipahulo, Maui, aud u.

HawaU. Betnming will arrue itHonolulu erery Sunday morning.
1& No Freight wilt be received after 4

P. M. on day of Bailing.

Consignees must be at the landings to
receive their freight, aa we will not bold
ourselTes responsible after such freight bai
been landed. While the Company will est
due diligence in handling live stock, we
decline to assume any responsibility in cass
of the loss of same, and will not be respon-
sible for money or jewelry unless placed in
the care of Pursers.

W. 0. WILDEB, President,
a B. BOaE, Secretary.

Capt. J. A. KLNO. Port Sopt

ATAESIIAi'S SALE.

VIRTUS OF A WRIT OF FXE-catio- n,

issued ojt of the I islrsct
Court, on thel'6tli day of Mav, A D.lSt4,
a.inst Airs Ofelii (w), defendant, infavor ot Mrs. Muot, plaiutiff. lor the
sum of JJt, 1 uave levi-- upon and nliall
espose for sale at the Police fitatiun. in
the District of Honolulu;, Inland ot O.ihu
at 12 o'clrxk of TUhr-DAY- , the 3d day

f July, A.D. 1S94, to the hight-h-t bid-
der, all the riaht title and inttrett of the
eaid Mrs Dpealn, defeml mt, in and o
the fo lowinjr propny, unlew faid jiidif-me- ut

iutere-t- , cosU and my expanses
be previously paid.

LLt o p op-n- y for a!e :
1 ol i dwellm- - hou-- e. beinij a two-fitor- y

huilnio. titu-ttr- tin the Waikiki aidn of
h.aumakapiii cbnnh, on Hereiania

and ia the seound hou-- e f om theaaidchur.h. a. M. Bht-- ,
Deputy Marnhal.

Kon-duln- , Jane 2, ISOi.
3705 loo6-- 2t

Administrator's Salo of Heal
Estate.

ORDER OF TH?: CIRCUITCort of tbe I irrt t ireoit, made Ibis llttday of May A D. IsU, in tbe milter of the
of L. .1AAITAO K.fAI. I will sell tbe followinrparcel of al estate at the auction rooms ofJ- - P. Morzaa. on Qaeen street, Uonolnln. oo
SATOKDW. JUL tb. litl, at 12o'c.ock oooa
of aaid day.

FlnL. A fine tract of cr-zl- land near Pan-wa- 'a
harbor oo tbe roatb-ea- tt coattof Jloitkai,

rncninz from the rea back into Ihr Llll.
Pobibobbi etna, comprinnsr 56 acres, cercribedin Kojal Patent iGrani) 2711 This Und.

wiih ibat adj.lLlne called punlmbua
akahi. with an area cf abuat 'Si acres Is sr.der
lease for twenty years from Janaary tb A D.
ibf. at $ per aunom Tbe tent for tte firs
twt-lr- r year- - baa beta paid iu adrance.

becond. Two abatis lb V.aialni Molrkii.
in Kojal Patent Land Commis-

sion a.ward 0 o Pule lbe first cnmprtrinic 1
acre and 3 percbrsof taro laBd, aed tbe second
1 rod and 8 perches, both ou the side of Ihe Wat-ai-

stream
Third Two parcels In the rime neighborhood

parrhased from the Tro.tcei ULder the Will or
W C. Lanalilo. as fol..ws:

1. One urn patch mc nded w Thin spinal of
the forrtoinz lot. wnb an am . n M acre.

2. line rcel of Uro and aula Und with as
area of V4 llu of an acre on ut ttrtani a ilUJe bo-lo-w

the fi.rr"lnr.
Ther Um will be sold In the foteaolcjr ontsr

until enoish b brt-- reallxtd to pay tbe debts
and cb.rre. upon ibe e.tat?

Conrt-yacc- e aad costs at pcrchaier's expense.
Terms cash iu V b cold cola.

ALPKblJ W CARTEa
Administratcr Etute of L KsnaL

HoaolBin Mat 4 im IiUMw

Daily Advertietr, 75 cenU aV

month.

A


